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President's Motorcade-President Jimmy Carter included Brownsville In his campaign stops. Mr. 
Carter arrived on Air Force 1 and drove down International Blvd. Nov. 1 to speak to an estimated 
crowd of 5,000 at Southmost College. Photo by Oscar Garza 

Visions Wins Booth Competition 
Visions, PAU's art club, 

was awarded the first place 
prize of $75 for the 
haunted cave booth at 
UCPC's Carnival of the 
Great Pumpkin Saturday 
night. 

ROTC and the CAMP 
Alumni Association tied for 
second place with each 
organization receiving $50. 
ROTC sponsored a mar
riage/ divorce booth and 
CAMP presented The De
vil Went Down to Georgia. 
In addition, third place 
($25) went to the lntema-

tional Student Association 
which sold a variety of In
ternational foods. 

"The haunted cave 
booth was very real-like," 
commented Joe Peralez, 
vice president of student 
government and judge for 
the carnival. "You could 
tell that it was well
organized and that a lot of 
work was put Into design
Ing and creating It." He ad
ded, "Also, all the mem
bers of the organization 
were actively participating 
in the booth." 

Other judges for the 

booths were Belinda 
Godines representing 
UCPC, David Zuniga from 
administration and Jerry 
Baldwin from the Alumni 
Association. 

According to Debbie 
Thomas, UCPC coor
dinator, overall, the car
nival was a success. "We 
had a great turnout," she 
said, with approximately 
35 organizations repre
sented. 

Although there were no 
costume competition due 
to lack of entries and no 

remote radio station booth 
as planned, two bands, 
Tumbleweed and Jest, 
provided entertainment. 
"It started earlier this year 
too," Debbie said. "People 
started arriving at 7 and the 
carnival was still going 
strong at 11." 

She added, "At one 
point I'd say there were 
maybe 2,500 people the
re. It was really crowded." 
Larry Garcia, UCPC presi
dent added, "You could 
feel the excitement be
cause the carnival was 
more compact." 

Candidate Visits McAllen 
Amidst cloudy condi

tions and cool tempera
tures, Republican Vice
Presidential candidate 
George Bush flew In on his 
727, making a campaign 
stop in McAllen Oct. 30. 
Bush arrived with Gov. 
William P. Clements at 
Miller Air Field about 9:30 
a.m. · and Bush met with 
reporters there. 

"We are not taking 
anything for granted, we 
have to continue to work 
hard," Bush said. He went 
on to say, " The citizens 
have been under repre
sented with Carter as presi
dent and that ls explained 
In his economic pro
grams." 

Bush said that he was 
pleased with Gov. Ronald 
Reagan's debate with Mr. 
Carter. This reporter asked 
him the Importance of the 
Texas vote and Bush 
said, " Democrats have 
taken the people for 
granted and we have to 
break the solid south 
stronghold President 
Carter has." He wants to 
help put Mexican Industry 
on this side of the 
border. 

In another Interview with 
reporters at McAllen High 

School, Bush said he sup
ported ERA. Governor 
Reagan is against this 
amendment. "I am for re
appealing discrimination 
rights against ladles," Bush 
said. He went on say, that 
"Jimmy Carter's record 
should be reviewed and 
experience should not get 
him elected." 

He wants to provide fed
eral funds for aliens to get a 
free education because "I 
think everyone has the 

right to an education." 
"We have to stop the nu
merous government agen
cies Carter has set up 
because we have to spend 
money more efficiently," 
Bush said. Another ques
tion this reporter asked was 
how significant the student 
vote is and Bush com
mented, "I am disap
pointed with 18 year olds 
not getting out to vote with 
the opportunity they 
have." 

PAU To Utilize Priority 
Priority registration will 

once again be available to 
students wishing to utilize it 
for the spring semester. 
According to Mrs. Hull of 
the computer center, an 
estimated 6000 students 
will pre-register. The 
deadline to apply ls Nov
ember 19. 

Students should meet 
with an adviser In their 
department to work out a 
schedule. The schedule 
will then be sent to the 

computer center for pro
cessing. "The most difficult 
task in priority registration 
Is to fit the schedule to the 
students request.'' Said 
Hull. Each form should 
have a first and second 
choice for the computer to 
choose from. Each class 
has a unique number. so 
unless the wrong number Is 
written down, It Is not 
possible for the cc:nnputer 
to error. 

The most common error 
In priority registration is a 

Bush theri headed for 
his speech to the McAllen 
students and got the crowd 
going with his persuasive 
speaking ability. According 
to some, they changed 
from Carter to Reagan just 
because of the speech by 
Bush. 

After his two-hour stay 
in McAllen, Bush headed 
for other Texas cities In 
hopes of changing the 
minds of many die hard 
Democrats. 

Registration 
clerical error, said Hull. 
"Sometimes the forms are 
sent to the computer room 
incomplete." In this case, 
the student will have to 
register at the regular time. 

Priority registration is 
most convenient for stu
dents who work and must 
have their schedule set up 
to meet their work 
schedule. Without this 
method, it would be dif
ficult to work and go to 
school at the desired time. 

Reagan Wins 
Related Story pg. 6 

Carter Speaks 
In Brownsville 

By OSCAR GARZA 

President Jimmy Carter 
arrived in Brownsville 
aboard Air Force 1 about 
9:35 a.m. Nov. 1 and 
made his way down Inter
national Bid. waving to his 
supporters. According to 
CIA, close to 5,000 De
mocrats came to listen to 
the message of the Presi
dent. "I am the first presi
dent to visit Brownsville," 
Mr. Carter said. The crowd 
then chanted "We want 
Carter, we want Carter." 

After being introduced 
by Congressman Kika de la 
Garza, Mr. Carter talked 
about Pan American Uni
versity Brownsville Presi
dent Arnulfo Oliveira and 
his struggle for education. 
He acknowledged the 1 ate 
PAU-B president's wife 
and said, "The Democratic 
party has always strived for 
a good education because 
we want to expand know
ledge. All Reagan believes 
in education Is that they 
have to abolish the Depart
ment of Education," Mr. 
Carter said. 

In addition, Mr. Carter 
wants to get national 
health Insurance off the 
ground because "health 
programs are needed in 
the Valley." 

But the topic that 
brought the most applause 
was the factthatMr. Carter 
has appointed more His
panics to senior cabinet 
posts than any other presi
dent. "We have also ap
pointed three times as 
many federal judges than 

all the presidencies com
bined," Mr. Carter said. 
He went on to talk about 
Brownsville native judge 
Reynaldo Garza. Mr. 
Carter had wanted to ap
point him to attourney 
general, but Garza did not 
take the post. 

He also stressed that 
agriculture is important to 
him because he Is also a 
farmer. "Ten million tons 
of grain are being shipped 
to Mexico, and I want 
foreign trade to boom," 
Mr. Carter said. He also 
said that he and Con
gressman Kika de la Garza 
would help the shrimpers. 

"The Mexican-American 
vote is very important and 
we are in a time of deci
sion," Mr. Carter said. He 
went on to say, "Reagan is 
trying to put himself in the 
mold of a Democrat." He 
said that the GOP candi
date is not quoting famous 
Republicans, but famous 
Democratic presidents. 
"Maybe in 20 years, the 
Republicans can say good 
things about Jimmy 
Carter's second term," Mr. 
Carter said. 

Mr. Carter sparked the 
crowd when he said, 
"Dime con quien hadas y 
te dire quien eres." His au
dience started chanting 
again, "We want Carter, 
we want Carter." 

After closing his speech, 
Lt. Governor Bill Hobby 
gave Mr. Carter a white 
stetson hat. The President 
theri left the Valley as he 
had to make three city 
stops. 

~ 
Vlce,Presldent Elect Waves To Crowd--George 
Bush, vice-president elect, made a campaign stop 
In McAllen Oct. 30. Photo by Luis Garza 
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Bronco Days Applications Due 
Bronco Days have been been distributed to organi

set for Nov. 20-21, accor- zational mailboxes at UC. 
ding to Daniel Miller, chair- Forms can be dropped off 
man of the university & at the PAUSA office. 
community affairs commit- The Mad-Mexican of 
tee. All organizations plan- KBFM-104 will be the mas
ning to participate in the ter of ceremonies for the 
games have till Nov. 13 to presentation of the Bronco 
submit their applications. Queen Candidates during 
Applications have aready the games and at the 

Council Plans 
Greek Week 

Plans are currently in the 
works for Greek Week, 
PAU's yearly tradition for 
campus sororities and 
fraternities , and according 
to Nori Gonzalez, Greek 
Council president, the 
event is scheduled for late 
February or early March, 
although a definite date 
has not been set. 

Fraternities participating 
in Greek Week are Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, Phi Kappa 
Theta, Kappa Sigma. Phi 
Sigma Kappa and Phi Kap
pa Tau. In addition, Delta 
Zeta and Kappa Delta will 
join in the activities. This 
year a third sorority, Alpha 
Gama Delta, may also par
ticipate as well. 

dance . Applications for 
Bronco Queen can be ob
tained at the student 
government office. The 

deadline for entry is Nov. 
12 by 4:30 p.m. Cam
paigning will commence 

on Nov. 13 at 9 a.m. till 8 
p.m. on Nov. 20. Corona
tion of the queen will be at 
the Bronco Days dance 
which will feature the Tum
bleweed Band at the snack 
bar on Nov. 21 and gener
al admission will be $1 per 

person . All queen candi
dates are to meet with the 
election commissioner on 
Nov. 12 at 4:30 In 
UC-318. 

To allow students to par
ticipate in the Bronco Days 
celeration. Dr. J . C. 
Nichols will dismiss third 
period classes on Nov. 20. 
A coordination meeting 
will be conducted on Nov. 

18 in the School of Busi
ness Auditorium, BA-110 
during activity period. All 

organizations planning to 
participate in the games 
must have one represen• 
tative present at this 
meeting. All rules a!ld 
awards will be discussed . 

'The success of Bronco 
Days depends on the stu
dents, faculty and organi
zations participation," said 
Dan Miller. 

Activities on Nov. 20 In
clude a sack race, cow chip 
toss. cigar smoking, egg 
toss, root beer chug, tug of 
war, whip cream pie eating 
and the three legged race. 

These games will take 
place in front of the Sci
ence building. On Nov. 21 
there will be a jalapeno 
eating contest and a beer 
chug in front of the snack 
bar. 

Greek Week is a friendly 
competition between the 
Greek organizations. "It's 
just a way for them to get 
together," Nori said. The 
week usually starts off on 
Sunday with a relay or 
marathon and then each 
day a different game or ac
tivity is held. 

Faculty Votes For Core 

In the past, activities 
have included pingpong 
and pool competitions, 
volleyball and softball 
games, singsongs and pic
nics. "We also have a pen
ny nominating contest for 
Greek God and Godess," 
she added, with funds 
donated to the March of 
Dimes. 

By an overwhelming 
margin (187-34), the facul
ty of Pan American Uni
versity has voted to up
grade the standards for all 
undergraduates enrolling 
in the 1981-82 acade
mic year at the Edinburg 
institution. 

Dr. J. C. Nichols, vice
president for academic af
fairs, announced that this 
action concluded more 
than two years of study 
and deliberation, and that 
the vote will result in 
several changes in the 

Committee Selects 
Who's Who 

The Who's Who Com
mittee of Pan American 
University has selected 43 
students from the Edinburg 
campus according to Dr. 
Gilberto de los Santos, 
dean of students. Dr. de 
los Santos added that 
seven other students were 
selected at the Brownsville 
campus. 

Over 100 students were 
nominated at both cam
puses together, and 96 of 
those nominated were 
from the Edinburg cam
pus. Dr. de los Santos said 
that the names selected 
were to be sent to the na
tional office of Who's Who 
in Alabama. This office 
would then give the official 
word of who was selected 
by sending out press re-

-leases. 
Last year only 17 

students were nominated 
from the Edinburg campus 
and seven from the 
Brownsville campus said 
Dean de los Santos. "We 
are very happy to have 
gotten so many more stu
dents this year," de los 

Santos said. He said that 
the committee has been 
more selective and deserv
ed much credit for their 
hard work In selecting the 
students. 

This committee Is com• 
posed of a representative 
appointed by each of the 
deans on campus and so
meone appointed by the 
director of Health Related 
Professions. The president 
and vice president of the 
Pan American University 
Student Association were 
also on the committee. 

Dr. de los Santos said, 
'The criteria for evaluating 
nominations is based on 
the student's scholarship 
ability, participation and 
leadership in academic and 
extracurricular activities, 
citizenship and service to 
Pan American University, 
and potential for future 
achievement. Students 
should have a 3 .0 GPA 
and have earned at least 
60 semester hours before 
the fall of the 1980 
semester. Graduate PAU 
students are eligible ." 

UT On Campus 
Students interested In careers In medical technology 

may attend an informational meeting today at the nur
sing building. 

A representative of the School of A/1/ed Health 
Sciences, Un1versity of Texas Health Science Center 
at Houston, will lead conferences and discussions from 
10:30 a.m. to noon NB-123. 

Subjects to be discussed will be curriculum, opplica
tlons, and admissions for the program in medical 
technology and other allied health programs. 

basic requirements all 
students must meet in 
order to successfully obtain 
advanced standing and 
take upper level courses in 
the various major fields of
fered by the university. 

The addition of a mathe
matics requirement for all 
students is one of the 
primary changes adopted 
by the faculty vote. Present 
requirements make it pos
sible for students to avoid 
mathematics by concen
trating on foreign language 
and laboratory sciences. 

Along with the addition 
of mathematics to the gen
eral education require
ments of all students, the 
university has imposed the 
requirement that a set of 
"core" courses be com
pleted before students may 
enroll in junior and senior 
level courses. The core 
adopted by the faculty vote 
consists of six semester 
hours of freshman English. 
six semester hours of ame
rican history, six semester 
hours of government, and 
the three-hour mathema
tics requirement. 

Students who do not 
successfully complete the 
core requirements with a 
2 .0 grade point average by 
the time they have attemp
ted 60 semester hours of 
college work will be re
stricted to enrolling only in 
those courses. 

Under the new policy. 
students must also achieve 
a grade of C or better in 
each of the freshman level 
English courses before they 
will be considered to have 
successfully met general 

education requriements. 
In addition to the core 

courses, students will also 
be required to complete 12 
hours of coursework in two 
of three areas, science, 
mathematics and foreign 
languages, as well as six 
semester hours of sopho
more English. four semes
ter hours of physical 
education activity courses, 
and 12 semester hours of 
free electives. 

It is expected that the 
addition of these new re
quirements will help im
prove the quality of educa
tion obtaitied by PAU stu
dents while allowing the 
university to continue to 
meet Its commitment to the 
students of the region by 
maintaining an open ad
missions policy at the 
undergraduate level. Dr. 
Nichols also said that con
current with these changes 
was an increased effort on 
the part of the university in 
the areas of remedial 
courses, tutorial programs, 
learning centers and 
academic advising and 
counseling services. 

In addition to the 
changes in the under
graduate program, the 
selective admissions re
quirements for the univer
sity's graduate program 
have also been upgraded 
to become effective m 
September 1981. Dr. 
Nichols suggested that all 
potential graduate students 
contact the admissions of
fice of the university for in
fo rmation concerning 
these revised standards. 

LRC Initiates 

Broadcast System 

In two weeks, the closed circuit television message 
system wil/ commence, according to Daniel Alvirez, 
director. The telecasts wlll be broadcast from the 
Liberal Arts. LRC, Nursing Building and the UC 
center. where television sets have been set up. 
f\,frssages will be from the office of student affairs. 

Because of the damage from hurricane Allen, 
Alvirez said, "we are taking It one day at o time " 
Some of the camera lenses got too much moisture in 
them. At this time, one camera is out. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1980 

Activities Calendar 
Nov. 6 

2 p.m. - 10 p.m. UCPC LRC 
THR 
10:25 • p.m UC 303 
10:25 · t I :25 UMCM Chapel 
10:30 · 11:30 IFC UC 306 
2:30 p.m. • 4:15 p.m. HEP UC 
SOSA 
10:25 · 11 :25 El Sol UC 30SA 
8 a.m .• 12 UCPC FAA 
10 - 11:30 BSU WKLY 
5:30 • 7 p.m. Young 
Democrats 
10:25 - 11:25 DZ'• WKLY 
10:25 • 11:25 American 
Chemical Society 
8 a.m. • 12 p.m. Campa Alum• 
nl Ballroom 
10a - 12p Social Work Club 
UC Cll'de 
10:35 • 11:25 Pre-Law Socie
ty LA 101 
8 a.m. • 4 p.m. PKT Campus 
10:30 - 11:35 Soc. Alumno■ 
Mex. LA 103 
8 a.m. • l p.m. Alpha Kappa 
Pal Walkway 

Nov. 7 

l 1 :45 a · 12: 15 BSU Chapel 
10:30 • 11:30 Vet'■ UC 306A 
6 p.m. • 9 p.m. PKT TV 
Lounge 
8 a.m. • 4 p.m. PKT Campus 

Nov. 8 

8 a.m. · 4 p.m. PKT Campu■ 

Nov. 9 

6 p.m. • 9 p.m. APO UC 306, 
306A 
7 p.m .• 8:30 p.m. TKE'a UC 
305 
4:30 • 6:30 PKT UC 305, 
305A 
4:30 • 9 p.m. KO UC 307. 
307A 
6 p.m. • 9 p.m. Ladt- of 
Camelot Mu■lc Room 
4 p.m. • 9 p.m. PKT LRC 
8 a.m . . 4 p.m. PKT Campus 

Nov. 10 

11:45. 12:30 p.m. BSU BSU
Center 
6 p.m . . 9 p.m. APO UC 305 
6:30 p.m. • 7:30 p.m. Kappa 
Sigma UC SOSA 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. DZ'a UC 306, 
306A 
10 a.m. • 11 a.m. Texaa Stu
dent Nuraea Aaaoclatlon NB 
114 
5:30 - 6:30 PKT Slaters UC 
307 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. PKT Campu■ 

Nov. 11 

10:30 • 11:30 UCMC Chapel 
10:25 • t 1:25 TKE Slaters UC 
306 
8 a.m. • 4 p.m. PKT Campus 
10:30 • 11:35 Social Work 
Club LA llO 
10:25 · 11 :25 BSU UC 307 
10:30 • 11:35 Soc. Alumno. 
Mex. LA 103 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Ladle■ of 
Camelot Uc 305, SOSA 
10:35 • 11:35 Pre-Med Bio 
Med SB 118 
5 p.m. • 5:30 p.m. Realdenh 
Houalng Faculty Lounge 
10:30 • 11:25 IK Pag- UC 
307A 
10:25 - 11:2S SNEA ED 119 
10:30 · 11:30 UCPC UC Ctr
de 
10:30 - 11:30 UCMC Chapel 
10:25 - 11:15 TKE Slaters 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m, PKT Campus 
10:30 • 11:35 Social Work 
Club LA 110 
10:25 • 11:25 BSU UC 307 
10:30 • 11:35 Soc. Alumnae 
Mex. LA 103 

Nov. 12 

11 a.m. · I p.m. BSU BSU 
Center 
7 p.m. • 10 p.m. JVCF LRC 
107 
5:30 • 9 p.m. IK'a UC 305, 
SOSA 
5:30 • 8:30 Ladla of Camelot 
Mualc Room 

Professor Presents Paper 
Dr. Martha Tevi.. counselor of the Lambda Psi 

Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, the national honorary 
education society, presented a check for $300 from 
the PAV Chapter for the Wilford F. Lee Distinguished 
Lecture Serles endowment to Dr. B. E. Reeves, dean 
of the School of Education. 

The endowment fund has been eatabll,hed as a 
memorial to Dr. Wilford Lee for the purpose of bring
Ing nationally recognized educators to Pan American 
University to present current and critical INues In 
education to residents of the Rio Grande Valley. 

Anyone wishing to contribute to the fund may do so. 
Tax deductible contrlbutlona may be sent to the dean 
of the School of Education. 
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Professional Dance Group To Perform 
The Dance Theater of 

the Southwest will perform 
on the stage of the Pan 
American University fine 
arts auditorium at 8: 15 
p.m. today. 

The dance group from 
Denton was Incorporated 
in 1973, and has perform
ed and taught in art cen
ters, universities and 
museums throughout four 
Southwestern states. The 

November 
Various companies and 

school districts currently 
are setting up job inter
views for the month of 
November for Pan Ameri
can University students 
and alumni. 

Romulo Martinez, direc
tor of the Office of Career 
Planning, Placement, Test
Ing and Cooperative Edu
cation, said students 
should visit the office In 
University Center room 
116 to sign up for job inter
views and to learn of any 
changes in the interview 
schedules. 

Interviews on Thursday, 
Nov. 6, will be with Ford 
Motor Credit Co., for 
business majors in man
agement, accounting, fi
nance and marketing; R. 
J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., 
marketing, business and 
management, and the 
Brownsville Independent 
School District for majors 
In elementary education 
and bilingual, and secon
dary In all areas, especially 
science, mathematics and 
English. 

On Friday, Nov. 7, the 
Brownsville school aistrlct 
wil still be interviewing, as 
well as the Texas City 

company was aided in 
building its repertorire by 
grants from the Texas 
Commission on Arts and 
Humanities. 

The peformances in
clude original works 
created by the company 
director, Sandy Combest, 
and Its members, as well as 
many original works set ex
clusively for the company 
or outstanding dances by 

Interview 
school district for elemen
tary education; bilingual, 
all levels; secondary, all 
areas. 

Representatives of the 
San Antonio Independent 
School District will be pre
sent Nov. 11 to talk to ma
jors in elementary edu
cation; bilingual; special 
education; generic educa
tion, and all levels of art, 
music, health and physical 
education. The district also 
Is seeking secondary teach
ers in biology, business 
education, chemistry, Eng
lish, health and physical 
education, mathematics, 
physics. 

Interviewers on Nov. 12 
will be the San Antonio 
school district again and 
the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation will be seeking 
Decemoer graduates In all 
majors. 

Also Interviewing on 
Nov. 12 will be the Harl
ingen Independent School 
District, for elementary and 
special education, ah-level 
art, health and physical 
education, and music, and 
secondary in all areas. 
Edgewood Independent 
School District (San An
tonio) will talk to majors in r------------------1 I 

I NEEDED : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Accounting Tutor I 
I (For a period of 8 months or more) I 
I Call 686-4623 after 6:00 p.m. I 
I I L _________________ J 

well-known choregraphers 
of national reputation. 

Tony Vela, adviser to 
the University Center Pro
gram Council, which spon
sors the appearance of the 
dance group at Pan Am, 
said local dance teachers 
"are enrouraged to send 
their students to see this 
strong, professional dance 
company," 

A reviewer for the Dallas 

Schedule 
elementary education, bil
ingual, special education, 
generic education, and all 
areas of secondary educa-
ti~n except French. _ 

Representatives of the 
Bell System will be present 
Nov. 13 to talk to majors in 
business, mathematics and 
computer science for jobs 
nationwide involving de
sign, research and deve
lopment, production, and 
training program. Joske's 
of Tex.as on the same date 
will talk to all majors, with 
business majors preferred, 
as executive trainees for 
positions In merchandis
ing, store administration, 
control and operations in 
San Antonio, Austin, El 
Paso and Corpus Christi. 

Nov. 14 Interviewers will 
be from Xerox, primarily 
for business majors, but 
also will talk to anyone in
terested In a sales training 
program for the Valley and 
Laredo areas. 
Paul G. Veale and Co. Re
presentatives will be pre
sent Nov. 18 to talk to ac
counting majors, and Mc
Allen Independent School 
district will Interview for 
majors In elementary edu-

Morning News commented 
that the group "has un
usual seriousness marked 
by meticulous attention 
toward technique . . . this 
is a company worth see
ing!" 

General admission ticket 
price for the event Is $3; 
faculty and staff of PAU 
and dance groups, $2.50, 
and PAU students $2 with 
PAU identification card. 

Set 
cation, ~bilingual, special 
education, generic educa
tion, and all-level art, 
music, health and physical 
education, and secondary 
In all areas. The McAllen 
school district also will in
terview on Nov. 19. 

Nov. 20 interviews will 
be with the Rio Grande 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, any major, for an 
associate district executive, 
McAllen, unless filled by 
that time. If the position 
has been filled, associate or 
district executives will be 
needed where any vacan
cy exists. Humana, Inc., 
hospital operators, also will 
Interview on Nov. 20 for 
bachelor of science in ac
counting or finance or 
master of business ad
ministration. 

Interviews Nov. 21 will 
be with Uni-Lab Corp., for 
majors in business, phy
chology, management or 
marketing, and Getty Oil 
Co. of Tulsa, Okla., will 
talk to accounting majors. 

The U.S. Marine Corps 
representative will talk to 
anyone interested in officer 
programs, all majors, on 
Nov. 24, 25 and 26. 

~-·, 
BARBER 

& 
HAIRSTYLING 

phone for an appo,lntment 

383-9012 
520 E. UNIVERSITY 

EDINBURG 
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'The Awakening' 
Movie Review 

By SANDRA BARBOSA 

She died and was entombed at the age of 18. 
Hatred of her was so fierce that all record of her was 
erased for all time. Her burial place was marked 
with a warning of doom to those who dared to set 
her free from the dark depths. Kara, the unnamed, 
has been waiting for 'The Awakening.' 

Charlton Heston is Matthew Corbeck the ar
chaeologist whom Kara possesses as her savior. He 
is driven by a blinding desire to awaken the great 
Egyptian queen spoken of in an old diary. Mr. 
Heston's body oozes oceans of sweat from the 
sheer exertion he puts into his very convincing role. 

Starrrlng as Corbeck's daughter, Margaret, is 
Stephanie Zimbalist. She is the child of Matt and 
Ann Corbeck born on the day Corbeck opened 
Kara's sarcophagus. Lying dormant within her is 
Kara's soul, waiting until Margaret's eighteenth bir
thday. From that day forward, the evil sealed up 
over the ages is unleased full force. Although new 
to motion pictures, Miss Zlmbalist does an outstan
ding job as the confused and frightened girl fighting 
for her life. 

Seasoned actresses, Susannah York and Jill 
Townsend play Margaret's step-mother and mother 
respectively. Both bring a credibility to their roles . 
that onlv years of reputable work could achieve. 

'The Awakening' is the story of Kara, a long since 
dead Egyptian queen who killed thousands In 
revenge of her father's incestuous rape of her. She 
was considered absolute evil by her subjects who 
believed her to have magical powers only for 
destruction. She fights from the grave for her 
rebirth sending those who would stop her: off 
cliffs, balconies and under moving trucks. 

Kara is waiting for her awakening, but she will 
not be kept waiting much longer. 

Probation Officer To Speak 
The Juvenile Jw,tfce ayetem will be the eub}«t of o 

lecture given by Dione Annont, Juvenile probation of· 
fleer of Htdofgo County, Tuesday ot 5 p.m., tn 
NB-210. 

SAVE TIME! 

Have a professional do it! 
TYPING 
Resumes 
Thesis 
Tenn Papers 
Report. 
Compo,ltton, 
Etc. 
Rea,onoble Price, 

Bronco / 
'~ 
1 Special ' 

TONY'S OYSTER HOUSE 
1522 W. University-behind Pizzo Hut 

Edinburg, Texas 383-917 

..... 
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Carnival 

OfThe 

Great Pumpkin 

r I 
~ 

-.. 

THE PAN AMERICAN 

Eameato Chavez 

----------------. ,-----------------7 
PREGNANCY COUNSEUNG I MINORITY OPPORTUNITIES COMMITTEE ', Pregnant? Uncertain? Confused? 

Need Someone to talk to? I The University of Texas School of I 
I Law will be recruiting students on I 

call I campus I 

CATHOU( OfARITIES I t•:~Jpm l 
787-0033 ext. 263 399-32S6 I Friday, November 7, 1980 I 

.__H
1111

idalgo-•County--•Comeron--C•ou•nty-.. .. l ___________________ ! 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1980 

• Gift 
Wrapping 

• Engraving 

• Jewelry 
and Watch 
Repairs 

OPPORTUNITIES WITH THE 
VICTORIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The public schools in Victoria, Texas, 
will have a limited number of vacancies for 
the 1981-82 school year. Interviews will be 

I conducted on the Pan American University 
campus at the placement office on 

_ November 19. Interested parties should 

I
-contact the placement office for an inter

view time. 

The Victoria schools have a good salary I 
I schedule, provide free hospitalization and 

life insurance, and offer excellent facilites ; 
in which to work. I 

For additional information, write: Vic:J 
toria Public Schools, P.O. Box 1759, Vic
toria Texas -77901. 
111111m111■12x.,;nnn11nn•n11111111t11H111111-waaa::11111111l1 
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Life's a breeze when you're 
living in Dingos. So head 
west in a pair of super
stitched boots-Nobody puts 
leather together like Dingo. 
Find them at Shoes Sporti
que. 

2110 N. 10th S t. 
McAlle n, Te•• • 
Klink• Shopping Center 

____ _,,,, ____________ _ 

FREE 
Pregnancy Test 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELiNG 

TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY 
BIRTH CONTROL INFORMATION 

ALL CALLS CONFIDENTIAL 

Treasure Hills Womens' 
Center 

428-6242 

I-

, 
\ 
\ 

' ' 
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Reagan Wins By Landslide 
It was not even close . . 
GOP presidential can

didate Roanld Reagan 
soundly defeated incum
bant Democratic President 
Jimmy Carter in the an
nual four year shoot out for 
the highest position in the 
United States. 

According to polls, the 
election was too close to 
call throughout the entire 
campaign, but when elec
tion day finally came, 
Reagan took Mr. Carter's 
strongest Southern states 
to claim victory. The Na
tional Broadcasting Com
pany called a Reagan vic
tory as early as 6:15 p.m. 

Reagan , the oldest first 
term president at 69, went 
over on the electoral count 
of 279 with Missouri about 
9:44. Before that time, Mr 

The 

Carter has already conced
ed victory to the Repub
lican party. Mr. Carter 
said,"; I can't stand here 
and say that it doesn't hurt
-the people of the United 
States have spoken, and, 
of course, I accept their 
decision." 

The former California 
governor controlled the 
Carter stronghold, his 
Southern States, and that 
eventually led to the Presi
dent's doom. Mr. Carter 
only controlled his own 
state of Georgia and Vice
President Walter Mon
dale's state of Minnesota. 
Mr. Carter also took the 
District of Columbia. In ad
dition, Reagan held a five 
million vote lead In the 
popular vote by 51 percent 
to 41 percent for Mr. 

Campaign 

Trail 

Carter. 
The independant cadi

dacy did not have the in
fluence some had hoped 
for. John Anderson, runn
ing in that party, had to 
struggle to get the five per
cent of the vote in each 
state in order to be funded 
by the Federal Govern
ment. 

The handling of the 
hostage situation and the 
rising unemployment and 
inflation may have been 
the downfall for Mr. 
Carter. Ironically, Mr. 
Carter lost his chance for 
his second term for the 
presidency on the anniver
sary of the day American 
Hostages were captured at 
the Iranian Embassy. Also, 
the misery index, the com
bination of unemployment 

and inflation, was at 20 l 
percent, but when Mr. 
Carter started his first term, 
it was only 12.5 percent. 

Although the Republi
cans won nationally the 
Democrats took the Valley 
positions in all four coun
ties in many hotly con
tested races. 

The Valley did not fol
low form like the rest of the 
country as they gave Mr. 
Carter a substancial lead 
over Reagan, but the State 
of Texas did not follow. 
Texas went to Reagan by 
some three million votes 
and It was an important 
state because when 
Reagan took Texas, Mr. 
Carter then conceded vic
tory. The national senate 
races were also controlled 
by the Republicans. 

--

Photos by 

Luis Garza and Oscar Garza 
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I AJA Alpha Gamma Delta 

I International Women's 
Fraternity 

e 

I 
e 
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~ 

i 
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I 
I 
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Are you interested in being 
part of this brand 

new group? 

OPEN HOUSE 
Monday, Nov. 10-11 10am-6pm 
Wednesday, Nov.12 10 am-2 pm 

Ballroom, University Center 

I= For more Information call Mlchelle at 687-1161 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIUHIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII 
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This coulJ b<. che beginning of your 
favorite c..oursc: chis }ear. 

Jusr cur out chis coupon and come: on 
over for a big. fresh Whataburger~ rnoked 
juH che way }OU want It and mad<: w1th 
cvc:rythint,! you lih. Lertuce, pickles, 
romacoes ... you name: it! 

Ad,! some: hot, n1~py French frie~. 

EDINBURG, TEXAS PAGE 7 

A large, frosty colJ drink. And you've 
got a regular, full course meal! All from 
Whacaburger. 

And when you dip out chis coupon 
we'll introduce you to something free! 

So come on over and get inco your 
favorite..· tourse! We're waiting, buc we 
won c st,1rc without you. 

WHATABURGflt ------------------------------------, 
l Free French Fries I 
I I 
I One free small order of trench fnes with this coupon I 
I Please pre,;ent coupon to cashier when ordering. limit one coupon per customer, I 
I .I 
I COUPON REDF.EMABLE AT WHATABURGER NUMBER 60, EDINBURG I l OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 13, 1980 I 
! WHATABURGER 1 
i ~buildabi~rbdt~rbu111er. ! ----------~-~-----~~--~--------------------------~ 
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CHECK FOR BUSINESS SCHOOL--Miguei A. Nevarez, right, vice-president 
for student and university affairs at Pan American University, presents a 
check for $500 to Dr. Jerre E. Gratz, interim dean for the PAU school of 
business administration, on behalf of the Caterpillar Tractor Co. of Peoria, 
Ill. Dr. Gratz said the money wlll be used for scholarships, faculty recruit
ment, and operating expenses. Caterpillar recruits Pan Am students as 
employees through the Office of Career Planning, Placement, Testing and 
Cooperative Education. 

Mexican Pianist To Perform 
Arts Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Groenewold has 
has appeared on radio and 
television in Mexico. His 
classical music records 
have broken record sales in 
Mexico. 

Students Awarded Scholarships 
Thetworecipientsofthe Both recipients were scholar~hips:_ 1) Only 

Cano Coors Scholarships awarded $500 scholar- graduating high school 
for the 1980-81 school ships to Pan American seniors would be eligible; 
year are Kevin D. Plyler a University for the 1980-81 2) They must attend a high 
graduate from PSJA a~d school year. school_ in Hidalgo and Starr 
Silvia C. Calderon, a Eddie R. Cano, founder Counties. 3( They must 
graduate from Sharyland of the scholarships and plan to atten~ PA(! and 
High School. owner of Cano Coors Dis- se~k a degree_ 1~ the ~1eld of 

Plyler Is the son of Mr. tributing Company in Mc- bu1sness admm1str~bon. 
and Ms. Howard Plyler of Allen, is a strong advocate All ot~~r requirements 
San Juan and was gradu- for creating opportunities and conditi<_ms ';"ere _left to 
ated with a 90.4 grade for students. The scholar- t~e commi~~e_s dis~res
point average. He is a ships are very unique in sion. The eligibility cnterla 
member of the national that students were ad- set forth by Theta. Rho 
Honor Society, Mu Alpha ministering the entire pro- ~lace~ less emphasis on 
Theta and was the Chess cess for the rewarding of financial need and plac~d 
Club president during high the scholarships. Cano ap- ~de aihi~i~<!ne~~~e~~~ 
school. . pr?ached ~lpha K~ppa school counselors in the 

Calderon 1s the daughter Psi, a J?rofess1onal b~smess local high schools were 
of Mr. and Mr Manuel fraternity at PAU, with the notified and sent a lica
Calderon of Mission and idea of administering the ti kets to tont1:d to 
was grad_uated with a 92.? scholarships. The T_het~ in~~r%s~~d high school se
grade point average. She 1s Rho Chapter enthus1ast1- niors. The net result was a 
a mem?er of ~and, stage cally accepted the proposal collection of 31 a lica
band, vice president o~ the and crated a spe~1al Cano tions all of whichp~ere 
National Honor Society, C?ors Sch~larsh1p Com- eval~ated by the Cano 
~ember of Student Coun- n:1ttee, charred by Roy Coors Scholarshi Corn
eil and senior class Billman. C~n_o made only mittee and base~ on a 
treasurer. three restrictions for the point system were narrow-

Faculty 
Senate 

Nominates 
Candidates 

stated. 

ed down to five applicants. 
The final two recipients of 
the scholarship were se
lected after comparing the 
merits of the five apFaculty from the various 

schools will nominate can
didates for the Faculty 
Senate for the 1981-83 
term during the first week 
of November. 

plicants. Twenty-five senators ac- _________ __ 
tually represents eight 

Presbyterian Child 
Care Center 

The Division for Inter
American Affairs and Inter
national Education at Pan 
American University, in 
cooperation with the Mex
ican consulate in McAllen, 
the PAU Music Depart
ment, the Universidad 
Valle del Bravo, Reynosa, 
and the PAU Socledad de 
Alumnos Mexicanos, will 
present the Mexican pianist 
Kurt Groenewold In con
cert Fridav In the PAU Fine 

represented Mexico in 
variou,s concerts and 
festivals sponsored by the 
Secretarfa de Educaci6n 
Publica, the Academia 
Cultural, and the Secre
tarfa de Relaciones Ex
teriores. In addition to 
representing his country In 
diffe rent countries, 
Groenewold has several 
records to his credit and 

Groenewold has taught The nominees must be 

schools in the Faculty 
Senate. There is one 
senator for each 28 faculty 
members included in a 
school. Qual ity Child care and 

Early childhood educa
tion. 0 thru 5 years. 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Fri day 
383-8939. 

1' 

-.JW~ .. ,, '!. 

ur 

at various schools and is at ". . . full time faculty 
the present teaching Music members below of ad
History at the famous Col- ministration level of 
egio de Mexico in Mexico department head and dean 
City. The concert will be plus one year of service," 
presented free-of-charge to Dr. Charles J. Ellard, 
PAU faculty, staff, and associate professor of 
students, and to the public. Business Administration, 

Flutist To 
The Pan America n 

University Music Depart
ment will present the first 
concert of this season's 
Faculty Artist Series Mon
day 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Recital Hall. The soloist 
will be flutist, Harold Wor
man. He will be assisted by 
Dr. John Raimo, pianist. 

Worman makes fre
quent solo appearances 
not only at Pan American 
University, but also 
throughout the South 
Texas area. He has per
formed as soloist with the 
Pan American University
Valley Symphony Orches
tra and at the National 
Music Camp, lnterlochen, 
Michigan, where he is a 
member of the faculty. 

Worman is a long-time 
faculty member of Pan 
American where, in addi
tion to the flute, he teaches 
clarinet and saxophone, 
having played these in
struments professionally 

Perform 
before becoming a teacher. 
He also directs woodwind 
chamber music. 

The program for the 
evening will begin with the 
unaccompanied Fantasie 
in D Major by Telemann, 
the Concerto in G Major by 
Mozart, Romance in F by 
Beethoven, and the 
Sonata "Undine" by 
Reinecke. 

There will be a small ad
mission charge. 

WHITE FLOUR 
PATOS 

Sunshiner"'Bouquet! 
November 
Special 

Send some 
instant 

sunshine. 

Helping you say it nght . 

vfllen JI,,,/ 
!y Billy Inc. 

1320 N. CLOSNER 
EDINBURG , TEXAS 
no. TELE FORA, 

N. HWY.281 
78539 

AFS 

PH. A.C. (512) 383-6822 383-8611 

J peto 

Ranchao Beam, 

It 2 Ellchlladao 

w/ plenty of ch-, 
onion. and chit• con came. 

~ $1.98 

For faster service 
call in order 

383-0725 

Across from Pan Am. 

Eat at El Pato 
VALLEY WIDE 

2 locations/ McAllen, Mission 
Harlin en & Brownsville 

After nominations are 
made, Clara Buitenbos, 
secretary of the Faculty 
Senate, will handle the 
ballots by mail during the 
two following weeks. They 
can sent to her office at 
BA-222D. 
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VOLLEYBALL TEAM IN• 
VITEO TO STATE 
TOURNAMENT-The Pan 
Am Volleyball team has 
received an Invitation to 
compete In their first 
State Tournament In 
Georgetown Nov. 6-8. Cap
tain Irma Flores pointed 
out the formula for a 
possible win. 

Broncs Battle 
U. of Windsor 

After beating three U.S. 
college basketball teams 
last season, the schedule
makers for the University 
of Windsor Lancers have 
gone berserk. 

They have scheduled 
seven games In the U.S., 
all against major univer
sities. So the Lancers could 
have their hands full. They 
went 12-7 in Canada last 
year, but were 3-9 against 
easier American schedule, 
to finish 15-16 overall 

This time around, Nick 
Grabowski, the new 
coach, plays his first seven 
against U.S. powerhouses. 

Maybe there's a method 
In his suicidal schedule. 
The Lancers finished se
cond to Calgary in the On
tario University Athletic 
Association. The gruelling 
early tests may toughen 
the Lancers for the con
ference race Inside 
Canada. 

However, Windsor must 
do It with all-native Cana
dian talent, even though 
the University Is located 
right acorss the Detroit 
River from Detroit, Mich. 

And that first game will 
come Nov. 10 at Wayne 
State In Detroit 

Then the Lancers at
tempt a bruising three
game Invasion of Texas. 
That's three games in three 
nights. They go ti the 
Super Orum at the Univer
sity of Texas In Austin, 
where the Longhorns are 
well nigh Invincible. Then 
they visit, the next night 
(Nov. 14) Pan American 
University at Edinburg, 
300 miles south of Austin. 

To clJmax that Texas sw
ing, the Lancers jump to 
Rice University In Hou
ston, nearly 400 miles 
from EdJnburg, the follow-

Ing night, Nov. 15. 
As If that Texas trip 

wasn't enough, the 
Lancers fly back to 
Michigan to meet Central 
Michigan, the University of 
Michigan and the Universi
ty of Detroit, all before 
November ends. 

The Lancers have some 
experience, some muscle 
and some height to try to 
salvage something from 
those first seven games, 
south of the border. 

the three big men are 
6-7 Stan Korosec, 6-6 Jim 
Mollyneau and 6-6 Jim 
Harris, all solid physical 
specimens 

Brian Buttrey, a 6-3 
187-pounder from Regina, 
Saskatchewan, gives the 
Lancers some prairie
province aggressiveness. 
Buttrey transferred In from 
the Regina Cougars of the 
tough Great Plains Con
ference. The only western 
man on the Windsor team, 
he is aggressive and quick. 

Phil Hermanutz, a 5-11 
guard, averaged 12 points 
as a sophomore. He can 
keep defenses honest with 
his outside shooting. Brian 
Hogan, even shorter at 5-9 
makes up for his size with 
quickness. 

Other than those two 
peppery guards, all the 
Lancers are 6-footers or 
better. They have good 
medium height In the 6-6, 
6-7 range. 

Coach Grabowski took 
over as head man this 
season, a one-year ap
pointment, when Dr. Paul 
Thomas took sabbatical 
leave. Grabowski is no 

Continued on Page 10 
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Vo1/eyball Invited 
To State Tournament 

Playing in the same tour
nament as rival St. Mary's, 
a team that has beaten Pan 
American University wo
men's volleyball team three 
times this year, may deter
mine whether or not Pan 
Am can advance to the fin
als in the T AIA W Division 
II in Georgetown beginning 
today and continuing until 
Nov. 8. 

Following the an
nouncements that Pan 
Am's women's volleyball 
team would be attending 
their first ever Texas 

• Association lntercolllgate 
Athletic For Women Divi
sion II State afternoon 
practices. 

"If we stay together and 
don't get upset," said team 
captain Irma Flores, "we 
can win. We want to win, 
not just for the two seniors 
on the team, but all the 
girls want to win. We've 
got the team and we've got 

the coach. Coach Bass 
helped us believe we 
would get in and even 
though we didn't think we 
would, it still has to be the 
best thing to happen since 
I've been at Pan Am." 

St. Mary's Invitational 
"To win this year's tour

nament we'll have to play 
error free," said Head 
coach Kelly Bass, "No mis
takes or serving errors. 
We'll have to play hard, 

"Coach Bass helped us believe we would 
get In and even though we didn't think 
we would, It still has to be the best 
thing to happen . . ." 

An excellent tournament 
record and a seven match 
winning streak during the 
regular season may have 
clinched the tournament 
bid. A fourth place finish at 
the St. Phillips T ourna
ment; first at the Laredo 
Junior College Tourna
ment; and a second place 
finish at the St. Mary's In
vitational. 

play our style of game and 
not beat oursleves. 

A young squad made up 
of only two seniors, Flores 
from Mission and T enc ha 
from San Benito; and two 
juniors, Becky Pena and 

Continued on Page 11 

Opening Soon At A Theatre Near You 

. . . 
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INTRAMURAL SCORES 
FOOTBALL 
(Oct. 28-30) 

Shmoofs 6 CASO 0 

Spacemen 22 HEP 6 

HEP&R 44 IK's 6 
El Sol 6 CAMP 0 

The Intramural football season ended with 
HEP&R Club In first olace Shmoofs In s• 
cond, IK's third and El Sol In fourth ·place. 

TicketsAvailable 
for Bronc Tilts 

"Ninety-one precent of 
the Bronco basketball re
served tickets have been 
purchased," according to 
Kelly Bass, Athletic Busi
ness Manager. 

tickets may be purchased 
until the first home game 
on November 14, although 
reserved tickets may be 
purchased after the first 
game." 

Anyone wishing more 

Windsor 
Continued from Page 9 

stranger to the program, 
having been assitant coach 
here for 12 years. 

Grabowski earned All
City and Al1-Michigan 
honors at St. Andrews In 

Detroit during his high 
school days, then played 
for the University of Wind
sor. 

"Coach Grabowski feels 
the season will be suc
cessful, and that fans will 
be treated to hustling, 
rigorous, disciplined 
basketball," said Windsor's 
sports information director. 
Bill Bridqeman. 

After their rugged U.S. 
schedule, the Lancers 
could cut a large swath In 
Canada. 

LADY BRONCS START SATURDAY-The women's 
basketball team at Pan American University 
begins its 19-game basketball schedule in Edin
burg at 4 p.m. Saturday. Admission wil be free at 
the PAU Field House when the Lady Broncs enter
tain Schreiner ColleQe of Kerrvile. Kneeling are 
Bertha Chavana, Sylvia Garza, Idalia Mendlola, Im
elda Mendiola, Telly Sitarek and Kim Mynatt. Stan
ding are Coach John McDowell, Trainer Marie Gar
cia, Carmen Garcia, Sonya Salinas, Tammy Judd, 
Dina Gorena, Rita Gonzales, Assistant coach Rex 

Bass stated, "There are 
600 seats available and 
usually 500 to 550 seats 
are purchased by business
men, winter Texans, and 
basketball fans. 

information may contact: ■ 

1 Bass, at 381-2224 or Mini GI r Cager 
Serna at 381-2221 or Dee 

Spain and Liz Longoria. Not shown is Stella Can --
tu. 

According to Bass, "Re
served basketball seat 

Dee Rodriguez at 381- Contests 
2222, Monday thru Friday 

from 7:45 to 4:15 p.m. Announced 

E~onomy Drive In Is Supporting the 
Broncs Stronger Than Ever! 
~-----------------~-----------, I I With this coupon at the Sugar 
1 Road and Texas 107 Store Only, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 you wi 11 receive 2 Beef and 

: Bean Burritos for only . . . . . . . . 99e. I 
I THIS COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 20. 1980 I L-------~--------------------~~ 

Economy Drive In 
Sugar Road at Texas 107 

Our Name Says It All! 
Open 7 days a week 

Coach John McDowell 
hopes we can get 110 per 
cent out of every player on 
the team," as the Pan 
American University Lady 
Broncs prepare to begin 
their basketball season 
here Saturday afternoon. 

The Lady Broncs wtll 
open their 19-game 
schedule at 4 p.m. Satur
day against Schreiner Col
lege from Kerrvile. No ad
mission will be charged at 
the PAU Field House. 

A member of Division II 
In the TCLAW, the Texas 
Commission on Inter
collegiate Athletics for 
Women, Pan American 
CO m · 
petes In this division 
against several junior col
leges, such as Schreiner, 
as well as senior colleges 
like Texas A&l, Texas 
Southern, Texas Lutheran 
and St. Marv's. 

The Lady Broncs lack 
height but have some ex
perienced shooters. 

McDowell hasn't named 
his starting lineup yet, say
ing, "We're still shuffling 
five veterans, a freshman 
and and a walk-on; we 
haven't come up with the 
right combination." 

Sylvia Garza, 5-foot-3, 
from Roma, and 5-5 Kim 
Mynatt of Laredo probably 
will start at guard. The In
side spots are between 5-8 
Ritz Gonzalez, Mercedes; 
5-7 Tammy Judd, McAl
len; 5-10 Sonya Salinas, 
Hebbronville; 5-6 Carmen 
Garcia, Rio Grande City; 
and 5-6 Liz Longoria, 
Raymondville. 

The other players In
clude 5-4 Telly Sitarek, 5-4 
Bertha Chavana, 5-8 Dina 
Gorena, 5-7 Stella Cantu 
and 5-foot Mendiola twins, 
Idalia and Imelda. 

Continued on Page 11 
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Introducing 

The Pan American 

Basketball Broncs 
During this season, 

Curlts Glaper occupies a 
key position up front. Last 
season, he averaged 9.1 
points, 6.9 rebounds and 
earned himself a spot in 
Pan American's all time 
record book when he con
nected on 54.6 per cent of 
his field goal attempts 
ranking him No. 7. 
Glasper also led all Pan 
Am's regulars in his ratio of 
steals to turnovers. Glasper 
grabbed 33 steals while 

. committing just 38 tur
Curtls Glasper 6,6,, F novers in 710 minutes he 

played. 

He came to Pan Ameri
can a year ago as the 
youngest Bronc basketball 
player. When the 1979-80 
season started he was only 
· 17. He didn't turn 18 untiJ 
last Dec. 22. Although 
Alan Martin remains the 
youngest man on the 
Bronc team, Martin looks 
likely to play much more as 

.. ' I 
a sophomore and he could 
develop into a starter by I" 
the time he's a junior. He 

1 averaged a 2.4 point game 
and less than one rebound, 
but he was the only player 
who never missed a free 
throw aJ season, going 2 

Alan Martin 6'7" C 

for 2 at the line. 

Mike Carroll 5'11" G 

This season, Head 
Coach Bill White figures to 
experiment with Mike Car
roll at both point guard and 
shooting guard, and the 
Broncs will be counting 

upon Carroll for firepower 
as well as the sharp passes 
heads up defense that 
characterized his 1979-80 

performance. Last year, 
Carroll scored 10.3 points 
per game and collected 
236 assists plus 48 steals in 
a 19-9 season for Pan Am. 

When Thad Wilkinson 
scores his first field goal for 
Pan Am, this season, the 
Bronc bench is likely to ex
plode. The reason is that I 
Wilkinson played for the 
Broncs all last season 
without making or even at
tempting a field goal. Then 
he was a freshman; now 
he's a sophomore who 
promises to contribute 
more, thanks to his year's ' 
experience that was spent 
mostly watching and learn- l . 
ing. At6'1", Wilkinson has I ~ 
the skills to play NCAA Th d Wllkl 6,1,, G 
basketball. He can shoot a nson 
and he probably will be 
getting the go ahead. 

Continued Next Week 

THE PAN AMERICAN 

___ Bronc Battle_ -----Continued from Page 9 

The other members of 
the Lady Broncs volleyball 
team are Sara Solis, 
freshman from Mission; 
Angie Salazar, sophomore 
from Pharr; Isabel Flores, 
sophomore from Browns
ville Hanna; Mary Cruz, 
freshman from Falfurrias; 
Zelda Hir:iojosa, freshman 
from Falfurrias; Anita 
Casarez, sophomore from 
Weslaco: Stella Sanchez 

and Isabel Cabrera, both 
freshmen from Falfurrias. 

The 16 team State Tour
nament is divided into four 
pools of four teams each, 
with the top two teams 
from each pool entering 
the 8 team single elimina
tion finals. Joining Pan Am 
in their pool is No. 3-seed
ed Southwestern Universi
ty, St. Mary's and Rice 
University. 

EDINBURG, TEXAS PAGE 11 

Volleyball Tourney 
Continued from Page 9 

member has resulted in er
ror free matches and big 
wins. 

Cleo Godinez also from 
Mission, the Lady Broncs 
have had to rely on their 
quickness and determina
tion to beat mostly taller 
and more experienced op
ponents. A season charac
terized by outstanding ef
forts from every team 

Two Lady Broncs re
ceived All tournament 
honors during the year, 
Terry Moran , sophomore 
from Mission, and Becky 
Pena, a junior from Laredo 

Martin High and Laredo 
JC , accepted the honors at 
the Laredo Tournament. 
Pena repeated her perfor
mance at Laredo with All 
Tournament honors at the 

THERE'S 
MORE THAN 
ONE WAY 
TO THE TOP. 

The direction you take right now can 
affect the rest of your career. At such an 
important moment, we'd like you to 
consider an important company: 
HUMANA. 

Right now, we're looking for bright, 
tough-minded people with MAJORS in 
ACCOUNTING, FINANCE or DATA 
PROCESSING to join our 
comprehensive FINANCIAL 
MANAGEMENTTRAINING PROGRAM. 
We'll train you to be a financial 
mana~er, and after that, the sky's 
your limit. 

Humana owns and manages over 90 
hospitals in 23 states and London 
and Switzerland. We're solid, we're 
growing and we're dedicated to 
excellence in health care. In order to 
maint"';., our commitment to quality, 
we ne I topnotch people to work 
with us. 

So, if you're looking for a career that has 
limitless potential , come talk to the 
company that can offer you just 
that ... meet our representative when 
he/she arrives on your campus. 

Contact your placement office for 
details or send a resume to Pam Catlett, 
Manager of Recruiting, Humana, Inc., 
P.O. Box 1438, Louisville, KY 40201 or 
CALL COLLECT 502/561-2295. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ffun1ana 
The Hospital Company 

Humana will be on your campus 
Thursday, November 20th 

Recruiting Day 

--



.. 
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University Center 
Program Counci I 

TODAY NOV. 6 
Dance Theatre of the Southwest 

-s:ts p.tn. Fine Arts Auditoriu1n 

$2.00 PAU Students w/1D 

$2.50 Faculty/Staff 
$3.00 General Admission 

Jazz Master Class 9: 10 p.m. Ballroom 
Silent Movie 3 & 8 p.01. 

LRC Media Theatre 
$1.00 PAU Student w/1D 

$1.50 Faculty/Staff 

$2.00 General Admission 

Thursday Nov. 13 

_ Gong Show 8 p.m. Snack Bar 

Coming Soon 

Sound of Music 
Thanksgiving Holiday 
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Board Names New President 
Dr. 

Homer 

Dr. Homer J. Pena vice-

l 
president of business af
fairs. was named president 
of ?AU-Brownsville by the 
Board of Regents at a 
meeting held Nov. 6. 

Dr. Pena is succeeding 
Dr. Arnulfo Oliveira, who 
died Oct. 18 of a heart at
tack .. "He was the most Pena J qualified man for the job," 

____ ,,_ said Dr. Ralph Schilling, 
PAU president. 

Dr Pena received his 
8.A. in chemistry from 

Pan American College in 
1958, his master of educa
tion from the University of 
Houston in 1978. 

In addition to being a 
math instructor for many 
years, he has served at 
PAU as assistant director of 
admissions, assistant pro-

fessor of math, registrar 
and Administrative Assis
tant to the president. as 
well as Vice-president of 
business affairs. 

"I have always wanted 
to serve here at the univer
sity," he explained, "and I 
hope I can continue the 
work that Dr. Oliveira 

started at PAU-8. I am 
looking forward to working 
with the educational in
stitutions in the area." 

As for Dr. Pena's open 
position, Dr. Schilling con
cluded that it would be 
discussed at the next 
Board of Regents meeting. 

Bronco Days Forms Due 

Committee Head Named 
Final preparations for 

Bronco Days. scheduled 
for Nov 20 - 21 have been 
completed according to 
Dan Miller, chairman of 
the University and Com
munity Affairs Committee, 
and all organizations plan
ing to participate are urged 
to submit their applications 
no later than today in UC-
314. 

dinating meeting on Nov. 
18 in BA-110 during activi
ty period to discuss rules 
and awards. 

Campaigning for Bronco 
Queen candidates begins 
today and will continue 
through Nov. 20. Can
didates will be presented 
during the games that day 
in front of the Science 
Building. 

Third period classes will 
be dismissed to allow 
students to participate in 
the Bronco Days celebra
tion. 

Dr. Ernest J. Baca, dean 
of the school of science 
and mathematics, has 
been named head the 
screening committee by 
the board of regents at 
their Nov. 6 meeting. Ac
cording to Frederick A. 
Von Ende, coordinator of 
policy planning, "Just 
under 100 applications 
have been received," for 
the position of PAU presi
dent. Regents also approv
ed the sale of Weatherford 
International; Incorporated 
stock. Proceeds from this 
sale are to placed in an en
dowment fund and be de
signated as the J.C. 
Looney scholarship fund. 

The regents agreed with 
three recommendations 
made by Gov. Bill Cle
ment's office concerning 
expenditure of monies 
from the Business School 
Excellence Fun, but re
jected recommendation A, 
suggesting that $58,324 be 
paid into the state's 
General Revenue Fund, 
unappropriated. 

A total of $58,324 had 
been budgeted for the par
tial payment of salaries in 
the business school, but 
some of the funds were us-

Holidays, 
With the holiday season 

nearing, most Pan Ameri
can student are filled with 
mixed emotions. Excite
ment about Thanksgiving 
and Christmas is damp
ered by final examination 
tension. 

Thanksgiving holidays 
are November 27-29, in
clusive. December 11, 12 
are dead days and limited 
departmental exams. Fin
als for evening classes are 
December 11-17, inclu
sive. Finals for evening 
classes will be held during 
regular class time. Finals 
for Saturday classes will be 
given on December 13 
during regular class time. 
Finals for days classes will 
be given December 13-18, 
inclusive. The schedule is 
as follows: 

December 11 
7:45-9:30 All TT English 
1301 classes 
9:45-11 :30 All MWF 
English 1301 classes 

ed to pay a salary supple
ment to Dr. Ralph Schill
ing, president, and for a 
regent's meeting in Dallas. 
Pan Am has received word 
from the state auditor's of
fice that its action "does 
not constitute a violation of 
the law, nor does such an 
action exceed the legit
imate scope of the board's 
authority." 

Tim J. Weaver, audit 
manager for the state 
auditor's office, voiced his 
opinion that the board of 
regents "Has the authority 
to approve budgets and 
similarly has the authority 
to modify budgets despite 
the original budget, the 
faculty salary appropriation 
remains a lawfully available 
source for faculty salary ex
penditures." 

The regents decided to 
study the matter further 
and discuss fit more fully 
later. Regent Billie Pickard 
of Raymondville said she 
felt the money should be 
returned to the state. 
Regents Dr. Rodolfo E. 
Margo of Weslaco and 
Ricardo H. Hinojosa of 
McAllen agreed with her. 
but other members of the 
board voted to keep; the 

money at Pan Am. A total 
of $49,000 of the amount 
has been returned to the 
Business School Excel
lence Fund, Dr. Schilling 
said. 

Board members looked 
over a selection of brick for 
use in the new three-story 
administration building 
soon to be under construc
tion. A decision was made 
to keep the present St. Joe 
brick from Louisiana. 

Dr. J. C. Nichols asked 
the board to begin con
sidering the construction of 
a building to house the 
science department's ani
mal facility, which is in 
presently the science 
building. Such a building, 
plus equipment would cost 
approximately $421,000. 
He was asked to bring an 
updated report form the 
architect to the next 
meeting. 

Also approved was the 
purchase of a visual aid 
system for enlarging prints 
at a cost f $2,425. It will be 
placed in the LRC for use 
by visually-handicapped 
students. 

The next meeting of the 
board of regents was set for 
Tuesday Dec. 2. 

"A penalty of three 
points will be subtracted 
from team points for all late 
entries," he said. 

In addition, he reminded 
all oranizations to send one 
representative to a coor-

Activities will include a 
sack race, cow chip toss. 
cigar smoking contest, egg 
toss, root beer chug, tug of 
war, whipped cream pie 
eating contest and a three 
legged race. 

Biomedical Director 
Alfonso J. (A .• t.) 

Alamia, Jr., has assumed 
the directorship of a newly 
created biomedical sci
ences program at Pan 
American University, ac
cording to Dr. Miguel A. 
Nevarez, vice-president for 
student and university af
fairs. 

The biomedical sciences 
program will assist up to 
100 academically-talented 
students from low-income 
families to study for the 
biomedical sciences profes
sions. 

Mission. He teaches even
ing courses in the school of 
social sciences at PAU. 
Prior to his employment as 
director, he was employed 
as assistant superintendent 
for the Rio Grande State 
Center for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation 
(MH/MR) at Harlingen. 

Finals Approach 
Alamia will work with 

ninth grade students from 
the school districts of 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo, 
Edcouch-Elsa, La Joya, 
Edinburg, McAllen and 

His other work ex
periences include psycho
logist and director of quali
ty and standards for the 
MH/MR Center, Montes
sori teacher. psychological 
examiner and evaluator, 
assistant director of 
teachers for the Dallas 
Parent-Child Development 
Center. director for 
residential living for South 
Texas High School, and he 
has been a special consul-

5:00-6:45 All evening 
English 1301 classes 

December 12 
7:45-9:30 Math 1335 
classes 
9:45-11:30 Math 1300 
classes 
12:45-2:30 Math 1340 
classes 

December 15 
7:45-9:30 MWF-1 
9:45-11:30 MWF-5 
12:45-2:30 TT-2 
2:45-4:30 TT-5 

December 16 
7:45-9:30 TT-1 
9:45-11:30 MWF-2 
12:45-2:30 MWF-6 
2:45-4:30 TT-7 

December 17 
7:45-9:30 TT-3 
9:45-11:30 MW-7 
12:45-2:30 MWF-4 
2:45-4:30 MW-8 

December 18 
7:45-9:30 TT-4 
9:45-11:30 MW-9 
12:45-2:30 MWF-3 
2:45-4:30 TT-6 

Dormitories will close at 
noon December 19. 

WORKERS INSTALL SPRINKLER SYSTEM•-Uni
versity crews are installing a sprinkler system on 
the grounds by the LAC. According to Louis de 
Vries, physical plant director, the rest of the cam
pus will gradually be converted to the under
ground system. 

A coronation dance will 
take place Nov 21 in the 
snack bar from 8-12 p.m., 
at which time the Bronco 
Queen will be crowned. 
Tumbleweed will provide 
entertainment and 
KBRM-104's Mad Mexican 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

Tickets for the dance can 
be picked up in UC-205 
Admission will be $1 with a 
PAU l.D. 

Named 
tant to the U.S. Office of 
Education. 

Alamia earned his 
M.Ed. degree from PAU in 
guidance and counseling 
and a bachelor's degree 
from the University of 
Dallas, majoring in political 
philosophy and pfofoso
phy. He has a major In 
emotional disturbance and 
a minor In educational ad
ministration and is a Ph.D. 
candidate at the University 
of New Mexico. 

Alamia resides in Edin
burg with his wife, the 
former Diana del Toro, 
and three children, Liza, 
nine; Jennifer, two and a 
half, and Janelle. one and 
a half. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonso J. 
Alamia. Sr .. of Edinburg. 
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am pus I ss~'~ '!.~~!0~~.~~~~!~:~. ,~~~~ .. ~~ed".1~~~!~~!.iH~?~. 
I important faction of the treatments. Then we tell gram to immunize as many vice Department, must 

Postl·ng Grades I Health Services Depart- them that they need acer- students as possible against present an identification 
ment, and too many of the tain immunization," said such diseases. card stating that they are 
students are not up to date Castillo. During the summer se- presently attending Pan 

During each midterm of the semester, students in th~ir ~ecor1s of_their im- During the fall semester mester of 1980, a total of Am. "YJe have had peol?le 
are asked whether they want their grades posted. mumzations, said Dora of 1979, there were two 1,099 students were Im- come m off the street with 
Students selected at random were asked "What is I Castill0 ; R~ for Student defin?te cases of tubur- munized. "When I first colds, or ~ho want some 
your viewpoint on having to sign a waiver for !!E Health Services. culoSis on campus. Due to came here three years ago, sort of service, but who are 
grades to be posted " and "do you think grades I "If we were to adverti~e this, a wide range of there was an approximate not a~ending Pan Am. 

,,, · d . se for the students to come m students who were sup- t of the They either have a brother, 
shout? be P0sted. When grades are P0ste social i and receive their immu- posidly contacted by these !~vd~~ts P~d:qnuately im- a sister, a wife of a cousin 
security numbers, rather than memos are used. § nizations, then we would two cases were asked to munized. Through this who is attending the uni-

5 surely have an over flue- come in to the Health Ser- program, we have upgrad- versity that refered him to 
§ tuation of students in the vices office and receive a ed that precentage to near the department." said 

"It makes no difference 
how many of the other 
classmates will know your 
grade. I don't think it is 
really necessary." 

EDDIE EDWARDS 
Corpus Christi 
BeginingFreshman 

IRENE LUNA, 

McAllen, 
Sophomore 

D 

g office seeking their aid. In- TB test. Since that time, 20 percent." says Castillo, Castillo. "If the student 
§ stead, we check their re- the Health Service Depart- And we hope to increase it doesn't have an identifica-
iii steadily as the program tion card for some reason 

§ I n t e rv ·, e w L ,· st progresses." or other' then he is re-§ quested to go to the 
§ It is stressed by the registrar's office and to br-
ii department that all stu- Ing back some sort of pro-I In addition to the ingual); Secondary English dents who wish to receive of." 

November interv iew teachers (remedial 
I schedule that was publish- reading); and Math cur
l_ ed in last weeks issue, the riculum coordinator Title 
= following are scheduled: I/Migrant program. 
~ On Nov. 17 , On Nov. 21, Booth 
= Georgetown University Fisheries from Brownsville 
§aE Law School Center and Matamoros will talk to 
E Washington will interview any bilingual accounting 
e graduate students. majors. 
E Nov. 18, Alvin ISO will Nov. 24, San Antonio 
5 interview those interested !SD will have interviews for 

in elementary, bilingual, elementary and secondary 
secondary and other teachers. 
education areas. Romulo Martinez, direc-

Also on Nov. 18-19, tor of ihe Office of Career 
Crystal City !SD represen- Planning, Placement, 
tatives will interview in- Testing and Cooperative 
dividuals interested in the Education, urges all 
areas of Pre-kindergarten students to drop by their 
( s p a n i s h / e n g I i s h ) ; office regularly to check on 
Kindergarten (bilingual); any changes in the inter
Elementary education (bil- view schedule. I i Applications Available 

E 
j 
= 

I 
~ 

I 

Activities Calendar 
Nov. 13 

10 a.m.•lp.m. Ladles of 
Camelot UC-Circle 
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Camp Alumni 
LAWKY 
10:25-11:25 KO WKY 
5:30 p .m.-7-p.m. Young 
Democrats UC-307 A 
8-4:30 El Sol UC-306, 306A, 
307,307A 
10:25-11:25 Club Cultural 
De Espanol Campus 
4 p.m.-12 p.m. UCPC Snack 
Bar 
10:30-11:35 Soc. De Alum• 
nos Mex. LA-103 
10:25-1 p.m. UCPC UC-303 
10:25-11:25 UMCM Chapel 
10:30-11:30 IFC US-306 
2:30-4:15 HEP UC-305A 
10:25-11:25 El Sol UC-305A 
l0a.m.-11:30 BSU WKY 

Nov. 14 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. CASO UC-
305-305A 
11:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m. BSU 
Chapel 
10:30-11:30 Vet's UC-306A 

Nov. 15 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. CASO 
UC-305,305A 
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. El Sol SB 
Auditorium 2 
5:45 p.m.•7:45 p.m. El Sol 
LRC Theatre 
8-4:30 El Sol TV Rm UC-306, 
306A,307,307A 
12-1 El Sol UC Circle 

Nov. 16 
6 p.m.-9 p.m. APO UC-306. 
306A 
7p.m.-8:30 p.m. TKE's 
UC-305 
4:30-6:30 PKT UC-305-305A 
4:30p.m.-9p.m. KO UC-307, 
307A 
4:30-9p.m. PKTH LRC 
8-12 El Sol UC-305, 305A, 
306,306A,307, 307A 

Nov. 17 
11:45-12:30 p.m. BSU BSU-C 
6p.m.-9 p.m. APO UC-305 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Kappa 
Sigma UC-305A 
5p.m.-9p.m. DZ's UC-306, 
306A 
5:30-6:30 PKT Sisters 
UC-307 

Nov. 18 
10:25-11:25 CASO LA -119 
10:30-11:30 UCMC Chapel 
10:25-11:15 KTKE Sisters 
UC-306A 
10:30-11:35 Social Work 
LA-110 
10:25-11:25 BSU UC-307 
10:30-11:35 Soc. Alum. Men. 
LA-103 
6p.m.-9p.m. MCA Faculty 
Lounge 
6p.m,•9p.m. Ladles Of 
Camelot UC-305, 305A 
5p.m.-5:30p.m. Residence 
Halls Faculty Lounge 
10:30-11:25 IK Pages UC· 
307A 

Classified Ads 

.... ..,. ,,, _____ I 

Pan American Universi
ty has again been invited to 
participate in Mobil's "A 
Week in the Business 
World," according to 
Romulo Martinez, director 
of career planning, place
ment and testing. The stu
dent selected will have all 
expenses paid while spen
ding a week in New York 
City. 

Students will have an 

"l feel this is a golden 
opportunity to explore the 
world of business and is 
also a chance for students 
to meet high ranking ex
ecutives in a corporation," 
said Martinez. Students in
terested should come by 
immediately to the place
ment office to pick up 
forms and have them 
ready as Mobil's Represen
tative C. A. Reinke, will be 
at the placement office 
Nov. 19 from 8:30 a.m. 

Classified rate ts 20 cents a 
line with a minimum of S 1 for 
each Insertion, 'pay able ln 

advance. Bring Ad copy to 
The Pan American, Emilia 
Hall 100. Deadline ls Friday 
30 letters and spaces to a 

noon. To estimate cost count 
line. 

"It is alright about the 
waiver because it's your 
choice and as long as it's by 
your social security 
number this is the best 
way." 

.. otONICIO 
VECCHIO 

/ ,:~} 
Ll _/_, Jr I 

"I am glad the student has 
a chance of a choice. I am 
for posting of the grades, 
because it takes a while to 
get the your grades In the 
mail." 

Pharr Sophomore 

= i 

i 
I 

I 

opportunity to see career 
opportunities, watch how a 
large corporation functions 
and find out what the 
education requirements 
are. Also, what the 
employment procedures 
are, a chance to learn in
terviewing techniques and 
talk to employees of who 

-12:30 p.m. Requirements 
are that the applicant be a 
sophomore and majoring 
in business. The trip will 
take place on April 13-17. 
Applications are also 
available at the School of 
Business -220. 

December Concert 

Schedule Set 
The Pan American 

University-Valley Sym
phony Orchestra in 
cooperation with several 
Valley Churches is prepar
ing a special pair of con
certs for the December 
holiday season. The con
certs designed around 
traditional Christmas music 

will be performed by the 
orchestra on Dec. 12 at 8 
p.m. at the Mary Hoge 
Junior High School 
Auditorium and again on 
Dec. 13 at 3 in the after
noon at the Fine Arts 
Auditorium at Pan 
American University in 
Edinburg. 

Orchestral works from 
secular and sacred works 
associated with Christmas 
will also be included on the 
program. 

The concerts are 
presented by Pan 
American University in 
cooperation with the South 
Texas Symphony Associa
tion. The program for Dec. 
13 has been scheduled for 
3 p.m. in response to 
numerous requests for an 
afternoon performance. 
Last December's matinee 
was performed to a capaci
ty crowd in the PAU 
auditorium. Tickets to both 
concerts will be available at 
the door for $2.50. 
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Professor Presents 
Paper To Council 

Dr Mark Glazer associ
ate professor of anthro
pology, department of 
behavioral sciences. pre
sented a paper on Valley 
folklore at the Pacific 
Council of Latin American 
Studies meeting earlier this 
month in Laguna Beach, 
Calif. 

The paper discussed the 
collecting methods utilized 
by Dr. Glazer and the Rio 
Grande Folklore Archive, 
and exemplified Valley 
folklore through a folk per
sonage of major impor
tance and complexity, La 
Muerte or Death. 

The complexity ot this 
personage ranges from folk 
beliefs to magic, and to 
folktales, Or. Glazer said. It 
is, for example, believed 
that if a person encounters 
La Muerte that this person 
will die, and candles which 
represent her are utilized in 
regaining one's lost lover. 
It is, however, in folk tales 
that this character gains 
dimensions of major im
po_rtance for Valley lore. 

Dr. Glazer said there are 
four types of tales where 
this personage is found. 
Three of these are of Euro-

pean and one of Aztec 
backgrounds The Euro
pean tales Include (1) 
Death Up a Tree, where 
death is stuck up on a tree 
and therefore no one dies 
on earth; (2) Death is Just, 
death treats eveyone 
equally whether rich or 
poor and therefore de
serves admiration, (3) 
Godmother Death, in 
which Death helps her 
Godchild's father to 
become a famous healer 
He eventually disobeys 
her and dies 

The story which has an 
Aztec background is a nar
rative in which a man en
counters a siren, e.g., La 
Matlasiwa, and is eventual
ly killed by her. This story 
has been transformed to 
modern rei'lities by having, 
usually, truck drivers en
countering La Muerte or 
Death in stories with strong 
sexual overtones but usual
ly no deaths at the end. 

The Pacific Council of 
Latin American Studies is a 
major association in Latin 
American studies. This 
year's meeting was attend
ed by scholars from univer
sities from all parts of the 
United States. 

Director Advises Students 
Keeping In touch with as 

many employers as possi
ble is the key to finding the 
right job, according to 
Romulo Martinez, director 
of Career Planning, Place
ment, and Testing at Pan 
American University. "Se
niors should come by the 
Career Placement Office to 
look at the appointment 
book which lists all em
ployers coming to PAU," 
Martinez advises. 

Martinez stresses the Im
portance of attending as 
many interviews as possi
ble and encourages stu
dents to explore a field out 
of their major. Students 
should be asking employ
ers what courses to take, 
what sort of job experience 
they prefer, and what sort 
of extra-curricular activities 
they encourage. Seniors 

should compile a portfolio 
of credentials which in
cludes a data sheet, a 
resume, transcript and let
ters of reference. 

Two hundred employers 
were brought to PAU last 
year. The interview dates 
are usually posted on cam
pus bulletin boards, but 
Martinez advises students 
to check with the Career 
Placement Office as som€ 
interviews are planned too 
late to post. 

"We believe a student 
shouldn't wait until their 
senior year," Martinez 
said. "Students should be 
attending Career Day and 
talking to employers begin
ning in their freshman 
year " The Career Place
ment Office has literature 
that students may use to 
read up on companies they 
are Interested in. 

Class Of '55 Seeks 
Missing Members 

Twenty-eight persons 
are being sought to par
ticipate in the Feb. 7 reu
nion of the Class of 1955 
of Pan American College, 
now Pan American Uni
versity. 

The reunion will be held 
in connection with the an
nual Homecoming celebra
tion scheduled Feb. 7, 8 
and 9 on the Edinburg 
campus. The '55 group will 
have a banquet on the 
night of Saturday, Feb. 7, 
in the university ballrooms. 

Members of the planning 
committee are Eustolia 
Perez, Dan Sanfilippo and 
Lucille Fraim. They asked 
that anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of the "miss
ing" persons call the PAU 
Alumni Assoication office, 

381-2500. 
Those being sought are: 

La Vada P Akridge; Aida 
Barrera, Lorraine E. Brun
neman, Carl Detweiler, 
Earl Diehl, Guadalupe T. 
Esparza, Rozella Ferguson , 
Patricia Fitzgerald, Beatrice 
Ida Garza, Nerea Garza, 
Lois Hopkins, Myrtle 
Lindero, Ma. del Refugio 
L Ramirez and Beulah 
Mason. 

Also: Andreina Muniz, 
Francis Parrott, Gloria 
Jean Perry, George Pool, 
Hermelinda Saenz, Marla 
E Saenz. Maryan Stagg, 
C J Stansberry, Corenne 
Stanford, Elizabeth Storey, 
Estella Valdez, Hazel 
Weatherby. Ella Duke 
Whiteley and Mary Louise 
Wolfe 

THE PAN AMERICAN 

(Movie Review 
By SANDRA BARBOSA 

Eric Binford's mind can 
no longer hold back the 
anger, frustration and 
sadness life has thrown at 
him. Since he is too shy to 
fight back physically his 
mind takes over It causes 
Eric to blackout and 
become other people who 
can take revenge 

'Fade to Black' is the 
story of Eric Binford He 
lives with a woman who 
refuses to admit she is his 
mother, but instead has 
Eric call her Aunt Stella. 
His boss and his co
workers treat him like a 
moron who cannot do 
anything right. The girl 
whom he likes does not 
show up for their first date. 

Eric finally cracks. He 
kills his aunt in a fit of 
anger after his failed date 
with a Marilyn Monroe 
look-a-like. The accident 
causes Eric to take his 
revenge 

Her part in the movie is 
made realistic by her in
credible likeness to the late 
Marilyn Monroe As 
Marilyn O'Connor, Miss 
Kerridge is a struggling 
model who finds Eric al-

EDINBURG, T~7 
'Fade To Black' 

tractive. 
Even though they like 

each other. Marilyn and 
Eric 1ust cannot seem to get 
together This causes Eric 
to lose the last strand that 
holds him to sanity. 

The movie gets bloodly 
al times but the focus on 
Eric is played up more. 
'Fade to Black' is the story 
of Eric Binford's life and 
the tragedies that cause 
and come from it 

Artistic masterpieces can 
only describe the char
acters into which Eric 
transforms himself. As 
Dracula, Eric stalks a pro
stitute who made fun of 
him. When she falls and 
impales a fence stake 
through her neck, he 
savors her blood. Hopa
long Cassidy guns down a 
punk co-worker in a gun 
fight while the mummy 
frightens the boss into dy
ing of a heart attack. Each 
costume along with the 
makeup is better and better 
than the one before. 

'FADE TO BLACK'··Dennis Christopher portrays Eric Binford In 'Fade To 
Black.' Eric wears his Humphrey Bogart outfit while he watches old movies. 

Dennis Christopher 
plays the frustrated Eric 
Binford. Having won rave 
reviews for his part in the 
movie 'Breaking Away,' 
Christopher continues to 
show the outstanding ver
saility that has made him 
an acclaimed actor. His 
role In this movie was so 
convincing that it left 
several audience members 
in tears at the end. 

Co-starring with 
Christopher is Linda Ker
ridge, a newcomer from 
Australia . She recently ap
peared on NBC In the the 
movie 'Diary of a Young 
Comic,' but 'Fade to Black' 
marks her debut in 
American motion pictures. 

LRC Displays 
Paraphernalia 

A display featuring 
slides, costumes, props 
and other paraphernalia 
from past theater produc
tions at Pan American Uni
versity is currently featured 
In the lobby of the PAU 
Learning Resource Center. 

Elaborate costumes from 
the restoration play 
"Country Wife" are being 
shown as well as posters 
and news clippings from 
past and present produc
tions. 

The display kicks off this 
year's new "Live and Live
ly" season for the PAU 
theater department. Pro
ductions this season In
clude Ben Johnson's 
"Volpone", Nov. 19-22; 
the Katherine Hepburn 
Film Festival, Dec. 10-12, 
and "The Mikado", Feb. 
18-21, all in the fine arts 
auditorium. 

The display will continue 
through December, and 
may be seen during library 
hours. 

FREE 
Pregnancy Test 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELiNG 

TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY 

BIRTH CONTROL INFORMATION 

ALL CALLS CONFIDENTIAL 

Treasure Hills Womens' 
Center 

428-6242 

OPPORTUNITIES WITH THE 
VICTORIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The public schools in Victoria Texas 
will have a limited number of vaca,ncies fo; 
the 1981-82 school year. Interviews will be 

- conducted on the Pan American University 
campus at the placement office on 
November 19. Interested parties should 
contact the placement office for an inter
view time. 

The Victoria schools have a good salary 
schedule, provide free hospitalization and 
life insurance, and offer excellent facilites 
in which to work. 

For additional information, write: Vic
toria Public Schools, P.O. Box 1759, Vic
tori~exas 77901. 
111111111~1111111 r~~---------------~ 
Attn: War Gamers. 
Ill. Central War 
Gamer new to the 
area looking for 
players of Dun
geons & Dragons, 
V & V, Travelers or 
any other War 
Games. 
Call Dave Nelson 581-2886 

after 5 p.m. week days or 

anytime Sat. & Sun. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------------~ 
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Physician Likes Young People 
"You've got to under

stand young people and 
you've got to like to 
associate with them." 

These are the words of 
Dr. Theodore I. Gandy, 
who is in contact with 
young people as medical 
consultant to the Student 
Health Services at Pan 
American University in 
Edinburg. His work in 
health programs took him 
to South America and 
Egypt before he retired and 
moved to the Valley. 

In 1975, Dr. Gandy re
tired as director of student 
health at the University of 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee, a 
school of 28,000 students. 
He developed the health 
services there from those 
of a physician and two 
nurses to a full staff and 
health care facilities In
cluding x-rays, an infir
mary and laboratory work. 

When he came to the 
Valley, he looked in at Pan 
Am to see whether he 
could help, and was asked 
to improve health services 
at the university. which at 
that time had only a nurse 
and part-time help of a 
psychiatrist. Dr. Gandy 
sees student patients Tues
day and Thursday after
noons and Wednesday 
mornings, but is on call 24 
hours a day. Two nurses 
are on duty each school 
day. 

Student health service is 
designed to take care of 
acute illnesses, he said, 
such as sore throats, in
fluenza and ear infections. 
More serious cases are re
ferred to their private 
physicians, or sent out for 
further treatment and hos
pitalization if necessary. 
The service also provides 
various injections to pre
vent diseases, such as 
diphtheria, tetanus, and 
oral polio vaccine. Health 
education is a very impor
tant part of the service too, 
Dr. Gandy said. 

Dr. Gandy feels that giv
ing reassurance that a con
dition, whatever it might 
be, is not serious "can pre
vent what could be a very 
major mental block. It 
gives them help in carrying 
on their studies." 

He said the students are 
assured that "everything is 
absolutely confidential. We 
are very free and frank. 

• We give the facts and try 
not to moralize." 

Dr. Gandy said many of 
the students have pro
blems at home, but they 
can talk out their troubles 
with the doctor and the 
two nurses, Mrs. Dora 
Castillo, health service 
coordinator, and Mrs. San
dra Middlebrook, staff 
nurse. 

"To my knowledge; we 
haven't had a suicide in the 

Presbyterian Child 
Care Center 

Quality Child care and 
Early childhood educa
tion. O thru 5 years. 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 
383-8939. 

course of the center. They 
can come in and talk, and 
we stay with them until we 
can help them." he said. 

The two nurses "are in
valuable part of Student 
Health Services in working 
with the students. They are 
charged with carrying out 
health education, giving 
counseling and emergency 
aid, administering skin 
tests and injections," he 
added. 

PAU officials are dis
tressed over the fact that 
Dr. Gandy is contemplat
ing retiring from the health 
service. "We are very con
cerned," said Dr. Gilberto 
de los Santos, PAU dean 
of students, "because he 
will leave great void. He Is 
a very dedicated man. He 
sees the students as in
dividuals and has helped 
hundreds of them." 

Dr. Gandy hopes that 
the service some day can 
be expanded to provide 
X-rays, laboratory work, 
and more equipment, and 
that It might be able to pro
vide medication for stu
dents who cannot afford to 
have prescriptions filled 
elsewhere. 

The PAU physician ob-

tained his M. D. degree 
from Howard University in 
Washington, D.C., in 19-
29 and went into private 
practice in Detroit. He then 
became chief surgeon for 
the Cerro de Pasco Cop
per Corporation in Peru, at 
14,500 feet above sea le
vel, in 1935. He directed 
the medical program for 
20,000 copper mine work
ers. He then joined the In
ternational Petroleum 
Company in Talara, Peru, 
in that company's in
dustrial health and safety 
program. 

During World War II, the 
U.S. government called on 
him to help with the health 
programs in the Amazon 
basin, which was then the 
principal source of supply 
for natural rubber. He 
became director of the 
Amazon program of the In
stitute of Inter-American 
Affairs, and helped esta
blish health centers and 
services for the control of 
leprosy and malaria. He 
then moved to Chile, and 
was country director of all 
programs for the institute 
for 10 years, helping to 
combat tuberculosis and 
the high infant mortality 

rate. 
His next job was in 

Egypt in 1953, where he 
worked in health care pro
grams for five years for the 
U.S. International Coope
ration Administration. HP. 
established the Egyptian
American Joint Committee 
for Public Health, in 
cooperation with the U.S. 
and Egyptian govern
ments. His next appoint
ment in 1957 was in Cairo 
as liaison manager of the 
Sahara Petroleum Com
pany, and also was medi
cal director, dealing with 
transporation of food and 
water across the desert. 

Returning to the United 
States in 1958, Dr. Gandy 
became medical director 
for the total health pro
gram for employees of the 
Nordberg Manufacturing 
Company in Milwaukee. 
From there, he went to the 
University of Wisconsin to 
be director of student 
health from 1968 until he 
retired in 1974 and moved 
to the Valley. 

During the time he lived 
in Chile, Dr. Gandy was 
presented the Order of 

See Physician pg. 5 
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SNEA MEETING 
Nov. 18, 1980, 
Ed. 119 Agenda 
Annual Picture. 
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TO A FRYING START. 

Start a meal at Whataburger® wirh our 
hoc, crispy French fries. 

Fresh-fried to a golden brown until 
they're just right. And free when you 
bring in chis coupon. 

So clip it out and come in and order 
.a big, fresh Whacaburger. We'll cook ir 
just for you with all the things you like. 
Plus we'll give you an order of fries. 
Absolucely free! 

WHATABURGflt ------------------------------------, 
Free French Fries I 

One free small order of trench fries with this coupon. 

Pleaee preaent coupon to ca•hler when ordering. Limit one coupon per cu•tomer. 

COUPON REDEEMABLE AT WHATABURGER NUMBER 60, EDINBURG 
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 19, 1980 

WHATABURGER 
-bulld a bl,-r bdl~rburaer. 
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Faculty Members 
Appointed To Board 

Professors John Abra
ham and Sister Marian 
Strohmeyer have been ap
pointed to the Board of 
Directors of McAllen 
Methodist Hospital. Both 
Abraham and Strohmeyer 
are members of the Pan 
American University facul
ty, Division of Health 
Related Professions and 
active in Valley and com
munity health affairs. 

active participation as a 
member of the Sub-Area 
Council for the South 
Texas Health Systems 
Agency. 

THE PAN AMERICAN 

Physician - cont. from pg. 4 

Merit Bernardo O'Higgins, 
the highest decoration of 
the Chilean government, 
and was an honorary 
member of the faculty of 
medicine at the University 
of Chile. He is an honorary 
citizen of Santiago and 
Valparaiso, Chile, and was 
an honorary consul of 
Chile in Milwaukee. 

EDINBURG, TEXAS PAGE 5 

Abraham has been very 
active in the promotion of 
medical technology educa
tion at the local state and 
national levels. Mr. 
Abraham's dedication to 
.the improvement of health 
care is demonstrated by his 

Sister Strohmeyer has 
been involved in the 
development of programs 
enhancing health care for a 
number of years. She di
rected the Health Planning 
Advisory Committee for 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Development 
Council prior to coming to 
Pan American University. 
She presently serves in the 
Sub Area Council and Pro
ject Review Committee for 
the South Texas Health 
Systems Agency. 

Dr. Gandy lives in Mc
Allen with his wife, Betty, a 
native of Argentina, whose 
father was in the British 
Diplomatic Service. She 
was reared in Chile, and 
was visiting a friend in 
Cerro de Pasco, Peru, 
when she and the doctor 
met. They were married in 
1937. Mrs. Gandy is a 
member of the Pan Ameri
can Round Table of McAl
len and the McAllen Gar
den Club. 

BUSINESS SCHOOL GETS CHECK--G. A. Brown, right, of Corpus Christi, 
accounting manager for the South Texas Division of Exxon, presents a 
check for $2,000 to Dr. Jerre E. Gratz, interim dean of the school of business 
administration at Pan American University. Dr. Gratz said the funds are to 
be used in accounting and computer science studies in the school of 
business administration. (PAU photo) r--~---------------1 I 

Archives 
National 

The American Folklore 
Society Archiving Section 
Newsletter has asked a Pan 
American University pro
fessor to write an article on 
his methods of collecting 
and classifying folklore 
materials. 

Dr. Mark Glazer, 
associate professor of an
thropology at Pan Am, 
recently read a paper at the 
American Folklore Society 
meeting on the collecting 
and classification methods 
used in the Rio Grande 
Folklore Archive in PAU's 
department of behavioral 
sciences. The techniques 
drew the attention of the 
American Folklore Society 
Archiving Section in being 
both innovative and 
research-oriented. 

Dr. Glazer said the Rio 
Grande Folklore Archive 
has been developed on the 
basis of a lore collection 
survey and has 22,215 
Items. All but 223 of these 
items are from Mexican
American lore. The ar
chive was established July 
30, 1977, in the PAU 
department of behavioral 
sciences and is research
oriented In its methods of 
collecting and classifica
tion. 

Dr. Glazer said collecting 
Is done on questionnaire 
forms, such as riddle
co Ile c ting forms and 
folktale-collecting forms. 
Dlff erent types of folklore 
are collected each 
semester, such as riddles 
one semester and proverbs 
another. The survey yields 
about 3,500 items a 
semester, he said. 

Four archivists are cur
rently working at the ar
chive with three more to be 
hired In the next few weeks 
and another two later, Dr. 
Glazer said. :ihe collection 
wU1 be computerized early 
next year through a grant 
form the National Science 
Foundation and a grant 
from the PAU Research 
Council. Dr. Glazer said 
this will allow the archivists 
to do detailed work on 
demographic and contex
tual Information and "will 
also open new possibilities 
ln folklore research." 

Draw 
Attention 

Disaster Relief Available 
Money ls available to student. who are eligible for 

ftnandal aid who suffered any lossed due to Hurricane 
Allen. 

I 
I 
I 

NEEDED : 

archive include 4,682 
folktales, 3,817 proverbs, 
1,283 recipes, 5,335 rid
dles, 6,556 superstitions, 
and 542 other items. 

This money ls available to student. who Jill out.,an_ 
application which can be obtained at the Ananclal Aid 
Office. The application calls for documentation, pic
tures, bills, receipts, and Insurance claims to uerlfy 
losses. 

Monies not used must be returned. The Ananclal 
Aid Office has had Jew students apply for this 
assistance, staff workers said. 

_J 
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Accounting Tutor 
(For a period of 8 months or more) 

Call 686-4623 after 6:00 p.m. 

Economy Drive In Is Supporting the 
Broncs Stronger Than Ever! 
~~----------------~-----------, 

With this coupon at the Sugar Road l 
and Texas 107 Store Only, you will : 
receive a mixed box containing 2 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: pcs. of chicken, roll and fry. . . . . . . 99e. : 
I THIS COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 27, 1980 I 
L-----------------------~---~-~ 

Economy Drive In 
Sugar Road at Texas 107 

Our Name Says It AIU 
Open 7 days a week 

I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
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The 22,215 Items m te 
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Tip-off 
Time 
Change 

Basketball fans who 
faithfully show up at 8 
p.m. Friday to watch Pan 
American 's University's 
season opener will get a big 
surprise: 

Pan Am has switched 
the starting times of all Its 
15 home games to 7:25 
p.m. L 

THE BRONCS ARE BACK--The basketball Broncs are back, and Pan American University's ballclub will open its season at 7:25 
p.m. Friday in Edinburg against the University of Windsor, Canada. Kneeling are Assistant Coach Kelly Bass, Curtis Glasper, J 
Thad Wilkinson, Mike Carroll, Kim Owen,Rueben Cole and John McDowell, the other assistant coach. Standing are Trainer Jim 
Lancaster, Robert Kirby, Tim McGrath, Paul George, Kenneth (Apple) Green, Mark Frazier, Alan Martin, Clinton Cobb and 
Coach Bill White. 

White Shadows Players For Possible Line-up 
A year ago, the Pan 

American Broncs began 
their season by blasting 
Simon Fraser University of 
British Columbia by the 
decisive score of 117-85. 

First games, particulary 
international ones, can be 
deceptive. If the Simon 
Fraser game score last year 
raised hopes of a high scor
ing Broncs team, the 

starting lineup remains 
uncertain, though nine dif
ferent Broncs have cracked 
the first five lineup during 
intra-squad scrimmages. 
Who actually starts thi:> 
games this season prot>ably 
won't f!'li'ltter much; the 
Broncs look well balanced. 

Having nine men who 
are potential starters il
lustrates that PAU has 
more depth than usual. 

To meet the firepower· 
potential, White can 
choose among eight let
termen and four newcom
ers as he experiments with 
new lineups. Four senior 
starters will return as will 
four other lettermen plus a 
former redshirt who prac
ticed with the Broncs last 
season but is just now eligi
ble to play as a junior, and 
three promising newcom-

ers. 
The entire concept of 

who starts and who doesn't 
may not matter this season 
Somethimes the Broncs 
have stuck with same five 
starters all season as they 
have done the last 10 years 
under three different 
coaches. Other times, just 
six or seven men were 
judged good enough to 
start. 

1980-81 BASKETBALL ROSTER, PAN AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
Number & Player Pos. Ht. 

10 MIKE CARROLL ........ G 5-11 
12 KIM OWEN . . . . . . . . . . . . G 6-3 
14 THAD WILKINSON ...... G 6-1 
24 RUEBEN COLE ......... G 6-4 

31 ROBERT KIRBY ......... F 6-6 
32 MARK FRAZIER ......... C 
35 KENNETH GREEN . . . . . . C 
42 PAUL GEORGE ......... F 
44 CURTIS GLASPER ....... F 
50 TIM McGRATH .......... F 
51 ALAN MARTIN . . . . . . . . . F 

52 ~~TON COBB . . . . . . . . F 

6-8 
6-9 
6-7-
6-6 
6-7 
6-7 
6-4 

Wt. Class 

175 Sr. 
185 Jr. 
175 Soph. 
190 Sr. 
195 Jr. 
210 
225 
180 
210 
210 
195 

245 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Soph. 
Jr. 

Exper. 

Ltr.-1 
JC 

Ltr.-1 
Ltr.-1 

JC 
JC 

Ltr.-1 
Ltr.-1 
Ltr.-1 
Ltr.-1 
Ltr.-1 

JC 

hopes pro~ed unfounded, 
the Broncs never scored 
more than 91 points in the 
19 games they won and 
the nioe they lost. 

PREGNANCY COUNSEUNG 

However, the Broncs 
may get some idea of com
parative firepower because 
the U. of Windsor Lancers 
will visit the University 
Saturday night. 

Head coach Bill White's 

Pregnant? Uncertain? Confused? 
Need someone to talk to? 

call 

CATHOLIC CHARITIES 
787-0033 ext. 263 

Hidalgo County 
399-32S6 

Cameron County 

WHITE FLOUR 
PATOS 
November 
Special 

I pato 

R.nchno Beana 
& Z EnchlladH 
w/p~nty of c:h.....,, 
o n.ION and chlle con carne. 

~ $1.98 

For faster service 
call in order 

383-0725 

Across from Pan Am. 

Eat at El Pato 
VAi.LEY WIDE 

2 locations/ McAllen, Mission 
Harlin en & Brownsville 

because the Broncs figure 
to weave more men than 

usual into the 
played column. 

minutes 

' ' 
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Introducing 

The Pan American 

Basketball Broncs 

Rueben Cole could play 
all five basketball positions, 
a versatility few men can 
match. Cole actually will 
be playing three or four dif
ferent sports at times for 
Pan Am this season. A 
pure shooter, Cole might 
find a spot at shooting 
guard, yet he leaps so well, 
he could play up front too 
Cole averaged 6. 9 points 
and 2.3 rebounds and 
finished the season 
shooting 50.3 per cent. 

Paul George 
6'7" F 

Rueben Cole 
6'4" G 

His statistics show an 
average of 4. 7 points and 
2.1 rebounds. He was er
ratic at times his junior 
year, but when Paul 
George was hot, he was 
the team," says one 
scouting report. "He's a big 
play man, who makes the 
flashy sort of plays which 
can be good and bad. But 
he can give the team a 
definite lift." 

Next to a big man, what 
every basketball team 
needs most is a "glue 
man." Nearly always, the 
point guard performs this 
role. He runs the offense, 
directs traffic, passes to the 
open man, restarts the play 
when something goes 
wrong. Just as important, 
he generals the defense. 
he tries to prevent enemy 1 

fast breaks and if he is 
caught as the 1 during a 
2-on- l fast break, he does 
his best to break it up 
without fouling or allowing Mark Frazier 

618" C a goal. 

Tim McGrath 
6'7" F 

Team Shirts 
Logos 
Lettering 
Fraternities 

"(Tim) McGarth is a fun
damentally sound player 
who can play two spots up 
front," says one scouting 
report "He's a good 
passer, an unselfish team 
player who like to win. He 
doesn't shoot much but if 
you lay off him, he can 
beat you." McGarth ave
raged 5. 7 points and 5. 9 
rebounds which seem 
small, but McGrath sh·ow
ed his true worth in other 
department boasting 89 

I assists which ranked third 
on the team behind the 
two regular guards. 

Custom 
T 

Shlrt 
Shack 

T Shirts 

McAllen, Texas 
917 N. 10th & Tamarack We Print /\nythln9 

,31-1483 Contact Ron Miller 
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Cross Country Team Compete In 
District 6 Championship Run 

"If we ran up to our ab
solute maximum, we might 
make it as a team," said 
head cross country coach 
Jimmy Skaines of the 
10,000 meter run at the 
NCAA District 6 Cham
pionships in Georgetown 
Saturday. "We'll try to run 
like a stalk of bananas---all 
in a bunch. We've had a 
good cross country season 
This meet could make it a 
great one." 

Up to 15 teams and 
more than 100 runners, all 
from NCAA Division I 
universities in Texas and 
Arkansas will compete. 
The top three teams, plus 
the best four individuals 
not on the qualifying teams 
will advance to the 
NCAAA Nationals on 
Nov. 24. 

Pan Am's team never 
has qualified for the NCAA 
Nationals in cross country, 
however, Skaines has • 
coached three individuals 
to the nationals: Juan Gar-

LADY BRONCS--The Pan 
American University 
Lady's Basketball team 
started the season with a 
win against Shrimer Col
lege 71-51. The team, 
however, established a 1-1 
record Monday night when 
the Texas A&I team stole 
the game in the last 
seconds of the game 
62-58. 

za, Eddie Guzman and 
Chris Storm all made It 
during the 1970s. 

The Broncs have hopes 
at Georgetown because in 
October they upset Texas, 
Texas A&M and Texas 
A&I to win the Westlake 
Invitational near Austin 

''The Arkansas Razor
backs are definitely the 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

• Gift 
Wrapplnc 

• Ensrmnc 

team to beat," Skaines 
said, "They have won 
District 6 for six years in a 
row, and they just won the 
Southwest Conference 
easily The other top teams 
have been Baylor, Hous
ton and Texas." 

Pan Am's best time so 
far in the 10,000 meters 

belongs to Peder Poulsen 
frolm Sweden with a time 
of 32:25. 

The other Bronc 
runners Saturday will be 
Richard Garcia, Ricky de la 
Cruz. Magnus Carlegrlm, 
Armando Reyna, Marlo 
Sanchez and Paul Vega 

.,I 

J 
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Former Students To Speak 
To Pre-Law Society 

A panel of three former PAV students who are 
now practicing attorneys will address the Pre
Law Society. The panel will meet Nov. 18 during 
activity period in LA-101. 

The panelists include George Almarez-Uni
versity of Houston Law School. Ciro Ochoa-St. 
Mary's Law School and Scott McLain-UT Law 
School. They will speak about their experiences 
in law school and the discipline necessary to be a 
law school student. 

Professor Presents 

1/ustrated Lecture 

Professor Hubert J. Miller the Department of 
History will present an illustrated lecture on the 
Jose Ecand6n colonization project of Nuevo 
Santander, which today includes the Mexican 
state of Tamaulipas and Laredo to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. 

The lecture will be the second In a series spon
sored by Laredo Jr. College and devoted to the 
history of the Laredo area. The lecture will focus 
on the work of Escand6n during the late 1740's 
and early 1750's during which time Escand6n 
founded most of the settlements In Nuevo San
tander. Historians of Mexico's northern frontier 
have characterized the work of Escand6n as one 
of the the greatest colonization expeditions in 
the western hemisphere in terms of the number 
of settlers and towns founded. 

PE Club To Meet 
The Health, Ph~lcal Education and Recreation 

Club will meet today during activity period In PE-112. 
The club picture for the yearbook will be taken and 

then will be a discussion on the state convention In 
San Antonio next month. 

THE PAN AMERICAN 
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Journal Accepts Review 

A book review on China's four modernizations by 
Kuo-Wei Lee, Polltical Science Department faculty 
member, had been accC"pted and wlll appear In the 
August 1981 issue of The Journal of Polltlca, a 
leading Journal in political science. 

Dr. Lee's article on Behavioralism In American 
Political Science appears In the December 1979 iuue 
of The National Chengchl Uniue,..lty Journal. The ar
ticle reviews the development of behavlorallsm In 
American political science desclpllne, then analysis 
the action oriented po11t-behavlorallsm. The author 
points out that post•behaviorallsts have been absorb· 
ed in the main 11tream of political sclence
behavlorallsm, and the main lines of development In 
the political science wlll continue. 

Special Poetry Contest 

A $1,000 grand prize will be awarded In the 
special poetry competition sponsored by World 
of Poetry, a quarterly newsletter for poets. 

Poems of all styles and on any subject are 
eligible to compete for the grand prize or for 49 
other cash or merchandise awards, totaling over 
$10,000. 

Says Contest Chairman, Joseph Mellon, "We 
are encouraging poetic talent of every kind, and 
expect our contest to produce exciting dis
coveries." 

Rules and official entry forms are available 
from the World of Poetry, 2431. Stockton, Dept. 
N. Sacramento, California 95817. 

_____ Univer&.lt~-Cent~( __ 
Program Counci I 

NEXT WEEK 
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Xi Sigma Chi 

Schedules Dance 
Beta Sigma Phi will hold Its annual Country Roland 

Dance Nov. 15 with XI Sigma Chapter as sponsor at 
the McAllen Civic Center Conucnllonal Hall from 9 
p.m. to 1 a .m. 

Presale tickets can be purchased at Me/hart's 2001 
N 10. El Centro Sound Center at El Centro Mall and 
ARV Records 821 N 23 St. McAllen. During lntennill• 
sion. there will be drawings for door prizes from 
several western shops. 

Off ices Open For 
Pre-Registration 

From Nov. 5 - Dec . 5 the PAU-8 offices of ad 
missions. academic advisement and finoncial aid 
will be open for pre-registration from 7:30 a m. • 7 
p .m. according to Vivian Permenter. dean of ad
m1ss1ons Spring semester students may pre 
register with the admissions office. receive 
academic advisement from Alma Leal's office and 
get early mformation on financial aid from Director 
Oscar Garcia. Students who pre-register are mailed 
statements in December and are not required to 
pay until the first week in Jan , 

Government Majors lnturn 
Five PAU-Brownsville 

government majors are 
currently serving as interns 
with Valley governmental 
bodies and agencies. 

They are Oscar Ponce. 
Doug Cantwell. Miguel 
Saldivar. Connie Saenz 
and Rene Melendez 
Ponce, Canwell and 
Saldivar intern with the Ci
ty of Brownsville's Plann
ing Department while 
Saenz and Melendez Intern 
with the Cameron Willacy 

Counties Community Pro• 
iects. 

The PAU-B govern-
ment intern program Is 
overseen by PAU-8 
government professor Dr. 
Joe Binder and govern• 
ment instructor Abel 
Morales. While a student at 
PAU-8. each intern works 
at a selected agency 80 
hours a month and is 
awarded and annual sit· 
pend of $2. 300 with 
another $50 stipend for 
books and tuition 

Wednesday & Thursday Nov. 19 & 20 
Sound of Music 3 & 8 o.m. LRC Media Theatre 

$1.00 PAU Student w/1D $1.50 Facultv/Staff $2.00 General Admission 

Tuesday Nov. 25 
Steve Valdez and His Barroom Buddies Act. Per. U.C. Circle 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

Tuesday Dec. 2 
Citricas Act. Per. U. C. Circle 

Thursday & Friday Dec. 4 & 5 
Christmas Celebration 

TREE DECORATING CHRISTMAS DANCE 
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